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Written by a jrroun of iho best

'.Informed' newspapermen of
.Washington and Now York.
Oplnlons expresied nro tlioiio of
tne .writers ana sunuiu no no

; Interpreted', as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

;. . . WASHINGTON
'gf "';t By Georco lJumo

;"Vf- - ''Tho Impression grows among
Washington Insiders that tho Na--- '''

tlo'nal labor Board Is slipping. Tho
w icoro ohects Indicate It has lost

rounds of, Its bout with Indus
try .to date
. Opinion Is divided as to why,
'Many think tho Board lost Its teeth
.ivhcn.SenotorVVagner was compell--
id to ilovoto lcs3 time to its chair
manship andmore to tho Senate.
Dtlicra nro convinced N'.B Is not
putting on a 'bold enough front.

Critics of tho agency supposed
to 'settle labor differences nnd give

'fixe worker a squareileal havo three
. ea?os particularly in mtna.

Tllev are the Wolrton Steel Co,

"argument, the 'trouble In tho New
Y6"rk fiir-- ' Industry and nn Issue In
a Ilouston, Tex, tool company.

In each' Instance the Board Is
' charged with failure, to make full

jiiso of Its powers under tho law,
(In 'fairness It should' be added

. .that two of these cases were
mighty tough prdposltlonsi)

Wcirlon
Tha Labor Board went through

the motionsof polling sentiment nt
Wolrton to seo whether tho work-
ers want to Join a company union
Or prefer to line up with, tho JC. F.
of I But tho steel company threw
a brick In thefedeinl agency's fuce
and got awsy wlih It.

I; refused to make Us payroll
available to Board" representatives
so they could pull a real poll and
threatened, court action If the
Board tried counting noaes In tho
.residential-- - district around the

'aJ nlantS&The-Board-- f ollcdU 'produco
a'Miilryr:corBebaelt.n3Si:PKj'Jt

nPHIa 'VlAOAlrttt'mAnt tmmimmm-- fln--... ..i-- i - -

S courages con"4ryotlvcs who think
labor Is. too daTn fresh anyway.

' '

Snarls--
UpMn New York tho Board has

another type of puzzle on Its hands.
Two unions represent tho ncedlo

. workers In the fur Industry. One
; Is affiliated With- - tho A. F. of L.

nd the other Is mora radical.
, ' - radical union challenged tho

"A.. F. of Ia to submit to a vote
ivllhln the Industry to determine

' .rrjdch .should speak for the work-- 4

"irs. The" Federation declined:
j . -- Witli'Preildent William Green of
i Ihe A. F. ofL. on the Labor Bpard

.Jo say nothing of John L. Lewis
i"."knd Leo. W'man tho mediating

igency is up againstit In interpret--I
lag Section 7A which entitles work--

.irs to olect'representath-e-s of their
) own choosing.

' Tho third case Involves the
Hughes 'Tool Co. of Houston.

" The J3oard recenjy voided an
'-- election lield' on "December 1 at

which "th employe's voted prefer-
ence for a company union as
Against the Federation of Labor.
" This' action wa-- 'based on u cir-

cular dlalrlbuted, b-- - M'o President
of tho company to the effect that

--Jr"his organization was dead set
against the' A. F. Of L.
"rlrlllra nf hn Tjihnr Board sav
ondtlier election will do' no good
because.all .intimidation hasalready
ihair Us effect. They .nrgno, the
'Board have proceeded
against the company for violation
of the law. 1

SIiock-Troop- B

Senators Nyo and Stelwer mean
'businesswith thelrdragnot rekolu-tlo- n

to pry out Information con-

cerning the affiliations of persons
directing the NBA, Its codes, Fed-

eral Housing Corporation, Surplus
Products Cdrponitlon and. other
wheels wlthln-whecl- s, Tho object
Is to securemoro GradeA ammuni-
tion for an onslaught upon fed-er- a!

agencies that are accusedof
price-fixin- g' and monopoly.

Senator Capper of Kansas has
joined the shock-troop- s attacking
code' administration. Since Borah
and- Nye founded thisgrowing bat-

talion Glass, Costlgan, Stelwer,
Hatfield and half a dozen others

ht joined the colors.

Wheat
Rhlnk Is iurninir back some of

the credit granted, by the U. 6.

bscaweAmerican wheat costsmore
thanAutrltnwheat. The latter
can be delivered at Shanghai for
less than the cost of wheat in an
American port. China savesheavy
freight charges by buying In Aus
tralia, and aow so.

Hulls
Soi sort of plan to lift the

yattfwta owt,ef their debt Is qulet--

(CantUmxl O Page 7)
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, . . Joan ,tme!.luth,rejof
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AGOUITTED

L!ut. uo.ui ..orel, uiio
trrduy was freed of charges of
criminal attack by n Jury which
deliberated lessthan an hour. Tho
:rmrr West'l'olnt football starwas
Indicted In connection with an
illeerd assault on suss Ulancne
Hulls.

School
Here

S3 Per Capita-Apporti- on-

nient To Be Distributed
By Superintcutlcnt

A 3 per capita scholastic
amounting to tB.118

was received herb Thursday, Mrs.
Pauline C. Brlgtnm. county super-
intendent said,

Distribution to various districts
will begin Immediately, Reception
of the money made Xt total or
the .current, apportionment paidto
date amount to it. she said.

At this time last year, only J2
of current apportionment money
had been received by Howard
county.

The H per scholastic was the
BWMWw .fl FW T

huiakitiir of lltA JuMiibi Uxi.
HrMinm deetoreJ.
DtMWr Omut tottat arttoke. Ota--
nlnganiii TMHra, 3 ftcies ay,
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Returns. Verdict
On Attack Charge
After 55 Minutes

SAN ANTONIO UP) After delib
erating S3 minutes,a jury In federal
district court returned a verdict
Wednesday afternoon acquitting
Lieut. John H; Murrel, former West
iMint rooioau star, on cnarges or
criminal attack and attempted
criminal attackupon Miss Blanche
Ralls Bolscalre,a visitor here from
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 22, 1933.

Verdict Applauded
The verdict was returned late

Wednesday 'after three and one--
half- hours of arguments by attor

'neys.
Murrel was. Indicted on two

counts, the first of which alleged
issault on Miss Ralls wlih Intent
to rape, punishable by a penlten
Uary sentence to be fixed by the
court, the second charging him
with criminal attack, which Is pun
Ishable by death or, If the jury so
recommends,by life Imprisonment

When the clerk of the Court read
the verdict of "not guilty" on the
first count, there was a ripple ot
applausefrom the crowd which had
gathered, among them being mora
lhan a score of women. Judge R.
J, McMillan immediately'halted tho
proceedings and warned the spec
tators that all would be expelled
from the courtroom If there were
any further demonstrations. Then
(he court read the verdict of "net
jullty" to the secondcount, after
which the courtroom was cleared
quickly.

"I knew I would be acquitted,'
Lieut, Murrel said. "I was confident
front tho start. I suppose it was
becausemy consciencewas clear.'

BanhheadCharges
OppositionTo Plan

CausesCotton Brqak

WASHINGTON, UP) Senator
Bankhead told the House Agricul-
ture CommitteeThursday the Presi-
dent was "very strongly" In favor
of the principle In his bill for the
compulsory control of cotton pro-
duction.

Bankhead previously toM the
ajUaUlli)iiUl .UUL& fAAP Ta1w.Ji.i..vtffw w wmt mmw t v mnvWi
onpwWaw1 to Mk ptaei'Muaed, a ln

heeak ftta ,r--

AAA MtMfc i tftMrist

51 FarmCredit

SetUp By U. S.

Has Total AuthorizedCapi
tal Of Nearly Five Mil-lio- n

Dollars

SHORT-TER-M LOANS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

PurchaseOf Seed Equip
ment, Cost Of CropPro
ditctibn Are Included

WASHINGTON tm Tho farm
credlt.admtnlstratlon said .Thursday
organization of fifty one Produc
tion Crop Associations to serye .ev-

ery county in Texas hod.been.com-
pleted. Tho association has a to-

tal authorized capital of $4,870,000.
A maximum total loans of ap

proximately J24.00O.OOO may be ob-
tained by. associations through
loans and discounts with the Fed-
eral Intermediate Credit, Bank of
Houston.

They are authorized, to mako
short-ter- loans to eligible borrow-
ers for purchaseof. seed,equipment
or fertilizers,- production-livestoc- k;

dairy, poultry productsand to cover
cash costs of growing-and-, market-.ngcrpp- s.

it'r ! rtl si- - jtvk

Case
Companion However, Be

gins ServingSentence
ImposedBy Senate

WASHmOTON UP WUllam
MocCracken planned Thursday to
appeal to the courts from a ten--
day jail . sentence for contempt
imposed by the senate! but his
companion,L. H. Brlttln,- - chose to
serve,the term rather thanlight
any farther.

MacCracken, former assistant
secretary of commerce,and Br!t- -

tln, vice president of Northwest
Airways, were given sentencesfor
aisrefcaruingsuopoenoslor airman
records.

MacCrackenwas freed underS5,--
300 bond pending an appeal.

Brltt'n started serving his term.
"

,

Tnvestieration Of
Tom MurderTo Be

At Jacksonville

'District Attorney Bob Hamilton
left here Thursday morrilng for
Jacksonville where ha will condtirt
an Inves'.lgatlonin connectionwith
state's caseagainst C. John Ward,
who stands charged with killing
Qeorge Tom, prominent Stanton
rancher, February 3, .

Ward, waived examining trial,
Hamilton said and Is being held
without bond.

Spirited to Lamesafor .safe,keep-
ing Immediately after Tom had
beenshot down as he walked from
he Stanton post office, Ward Is

now being held In Midland,
At. the time of the killing, Ward

had not been In Stanton for three
years. He had resided In Jack
sonville since leaving the employ'
ment of Tom.

John B. Ltttler, local attorney,
traveled with Hamilton Thursday,

Hamilton did not know how long
he would be gone.
1 j
pplications For
FarmCredit Loans
Are Being Held Up

Applications for loans through
the farm credit corporation are
.being held up temporarily here,
JennieX), Rogers,who handles ap-
plications, said Thursday,

She U waiting for a new sup-
ply ot forma on which applications
must be made.

Ten applications representing pe-

titions for approximately $10,000

have been madehere, she said,
Roy Bates U appraiser for tliU
county,

.
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RANCHMAN KBLLS
HOG 200 YARDS

AWAY WITH ROCK

RANKIN Pat Black Ran-ki- n

ranchman, has established
on all West Texas record for
marksmanship with a rock, tie
tossed a pebble 200 yards', and
killed n javeuna hogt on' his
ranch here this week.

Ho was standing on the rim
rock aboveFrost canyon .when
he saw five javellna hogs run-
ning around below' hlni Ills
toss caught one of them be-

tween the eye's'and killed him
Instantly.

City
Is

. By 4
Big Spring Men G.o.To.Abi- -

iuhu w eunesuayj,q xaear.:

J. rf'-- "FourBfg.Sprlngfmenattended" a
conference in Abilene , Wednesday
between"Irving' X. "Mc'Cr'earyT divi-
sional planningadvisor'for the fed-
eral government and' Julian Mont
gomery, regional planning advisor,
and bfficials of "cities, counties and
chamber of commerces. , '

xne conference was part of a
planning program being' wor"ed
out under, the direction of the na-
tional planning board..Work of the
board Is still In the formulatlve
stages, McCreary said.

Thoseattending the meeting Join-
ed In sending a telegram to the
national board asking that the
West, Texas Chamber of ,Com-merc- o

be named the agency for
this region.

McCreary said ha believed most
of the planning activities would be
done on a regional basis.

The planning program would In-

clude city and country planning,
zonelng, reforestation, prevention
of soil erosion and many,other pro-
jects, of a similar nature.
'Attending from here were C, T.

Watson, Will Hoyden, George
White, and E. V. Spence.

Held
For

Man
ServiceHeld.FromVincent

Church For Jefferson.
Roberts

Funeral services for EUJa, Jet-'erso-n

Roberts, 68, who died Tuts-da-

at his home near Vincent af-
ter a lingering illness, were held
Thursday at S p. m. from' the Vin-
cent Methodist church.

Rev. J. D. Harvey, pastorof the
Colorado Church of Christ, offI
"elated and the Coahoma Masonic
",odge was also In charge. Mr,
Roberts becamea member of the
Uhurch of Christ In 1897.

Schools at Green Valley, and
Vincent were dismissed Thursday
out of respect for Roberts.

He came to Vincent In 1807 and
had made his home there since,
At tha'tlroe of his death he had
ieen married for 46 years.

Mr, Roberts Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. E. J. Roberts, and
five sons, George'ot Amarillo, Jo?
ot Las cruces, New Mexico, an"
Jack,Jeff and Hoyt of Vincent. A
'daughter and two other sons are
deceased, A son, Frank Roberts,
died here in 1982.

Active pallbearers were: A. W,
Thompson, II, 8. Phillips, A-- W,
Rowe, R. A. Marshall, Fat Sum
van and Cole Abater,

Honorary, pallbearers, were;
Burke Plant ,N. X HeMiaa, O. H.
rwV J; M. AeMm, Chw 'Gyt

m, Jew biiimim, k. u. was-ra-

J, 'A. WtfAr, A. 0. mMmd,
J. T, Jerkaar; INma Iataat, V.
W, Mato aastO.C.

In On
1

Railroad HeadsOf Princi
pal U. S. Roads Say New

ScaleTo LasfYear .

.CHICAGO Uin A conference
committee of managers of the
country's'' principal .railroads
Thursday served notlco of a 15
per cent reductionJn pay of, all
union railway labor..

The reductoln would go In .ef-
fect July, l'to tost ono year.

'

i vflrt'-rfi'- i iji rltsr4!-- .
'rPARia. ,

'(ff)-The-
? paHlanienf;

wmen upset live previous 'd

by greraler Do'u--
mergue .Thursday exactly'what It
could, and, could, not, 'do.

The oced'premier announced a
"truce of parties,1'which meant.be
refused to be bothered by political
squabbles.

Even as he spoke before the
chamber, a line of notice, ready
for, trouble, encircled the chamber
of deputies.

Doiimergue said: "A moral house
cleaning! urgent."

Doumergue advocated passage
of the budget,"1revival of business;
firm stand In foreign affairs, and
swift Justice to those found' guilty
in tne uayonne banK scandal. - '

For

Griffin And Committee
men To AscertainCam-

paign Results

County Agent O. P. Griffin nri- -
nounced Thursday there would bo
a check up on the Cotton acreage
reduction campaign' conducted In
Howard county.

Community committeemen have
beencalled to meet. 10 a. m. Friday
in tne county court room for the
purposeot completing the check.

Scores of additional contracts
were brought Into Griffin's office
as a result ot a timo extension to
February IS and reducing the lint
limit from 100 to 73 pounds.

However, quite -- a few farms
which could have qualified under
the old arrangement have come in
since the extension ot time, Grif-
fin said.

Griffin does not expect a great
number to sign the corn and hog
production control plan. Signing
that contractcalls tor a pledgenot
to Increasegrain acreageover 1032- -
33. Very few termors in this area,
he believes, can well agree to do
that.

I

CountyAgentTo
Assist In Laying:

OutFruit
The county agent will assist In

laying off ground for fruit or-

chards, an announcementfrom the
office of County A?nt O, P, Orltt
fin said Thursday.

He advised the sitting of trees
In contoured row. HU ottis will
haadla eoprUve piirahaaae at
fruit trs prevtted wtimt aty
plaead hafof Pafcruary M,

la dftea-- traa. OMUUm will
iirstmew w ia latieaiaii

I tM

Rebellion
TexasCounty To ReceiveCrop Loans

atHtoWt'&i&Uwttt4&Mbltia'r,l

Jury Acquits
Jjieut.

Money
Received

llurrel

Associations

Apecil

Railway
Notice

Union

Planning
Conference
Attended

Funeral
Pioneer

Vincent

ManagersServe
Of 15 Per Cent
Labor Reduction

Ruling Goes

Effect
NextMy

FrenchPremier
Urges Complete

House Cleaning

Cotton Check

UpScheduled

Friday

Orchards

Boy ScoutsTo
Collect Clothes

HereFeb.21-2-2

' Doy Scouts of 'Big Spring
will set about performing tho
"co'od' turn" asked of them by ,

President'Roosevelt whenthev
collect' household articles, bed-
ding,'and clothing here' Feb--

' miry 21 and '22. -
'.'On those two. days members
of sir T local 'troops will !au--
vnss'the' town for articles "men- -
tlon'ed. They will collect ma--
terlols as they go, or will tako
oddresses.andhave truclcs call'
later when requested,

. People of Dig Spring are be-
ing urged through various me.
dlums to liavo any nnd all
household articles which thoy
no longer' use, bedding which'
has .been discarded nnd o'd
clothing ready to glvo to- - the
scouts.

All materials collected' will
be used for relief purposes.

--: rr -

Pn6umonBriJ
-- Fatal't'o
M. Braiighton

Aged WomanSuccumbsAt
Tho Home Of Her Son

Near Here

An attack of tmanmnnfft nmvi1., '. 2 .t .. r,. - Z
-.

iuum inrs. Marma ju uroughton,
81, Wednesday3:30' para.
"She. died at the homo of her! son.

Orover Broughton,,who'res!desfour
ana a nair miles northwest.of here.

urs. uroughton was unuauslly
hearty, for her'ago until sho d

pneumonia' Saturday eve
ning, tine was,born in Mississippi
In 1850, married WUllam Broughton
there in 1888 nnd moved with hlrn
to Texas In 1870. He'dled at Mount
Vernon, Texas Jn 1902 nnd woi In- -,

(errea mere.
When 12 years of age, Mrs.

Broughton became'a member1 of
the Methodist church andwas very
active in Its sorylce untl! her death.

ane is survived by 3 sons,3 daugh
lers, a grandchildren, 14 ' great
zrana cnuaren, and 0 nieces and
nephews.

Sons surviving' are drover. Mil
ton, who lives riear this cltv. and
Will of Bay City. Daughters who
survive are Mrs. J. a Newton, of
Dimmit, Mrs. Ed Sandersot Hedley,
ami jars, uiancne 'i'erry of win
field. All will be here for last
rites. Five other children are de
ceased.

Keiauvea wno reside hereare!
John W. Curtis, and his
children, Mrs. Clint Forrest, Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell, and Mrs; Edward
crabtree.

Body of Mrs, Broughton will lie
In state at the home of her grand-
daughter,Mrs, J, Vt Davis, 900 Run-
nels street, until 11 a. m. Friday
when serviceswill be conductedby
uev. j. a. Crawford, pastor of the
Wesley Memorial church.

The pall bearersare:Joe Luak, C.
C. Nance, Albert Landers, C. J,
Schultx, W. IV Purser and.Leter
Newton. Eberiy Funeral Service
will be In charge

GreeceToLet
InsullRemain

ATIUCNS-Praaala- r 'raaUaitf s- -

aounoedThureday Smsaitat InauH.
Sc. foMtwr AsaariaM artiM oaar-ato-r,

would be MrtssMiad ta reotaln
la mct uaU hia health Isn--
? i. -

.

umu, wanted in tM xnattad

Uf tM Mi MtMVNh
vto Imv!

i iiy y.

SavMmiitions
Are Furnished!

ToSocialiste
Czech GovernmentDeval

uesCurrencyTo Wreck n
Austrian Industry

ITALY HAS TROOPS,
READY FORACTIOm

-

Rome, Budapest,Newspap,
pcrs Alakc Lnarges
AgainstCzccIiRegime

VIENNA (AP)t-Two.poW- rr

srful newspaneraof Romeandt
BuaapeBt'Thuratiay'aeclared'
the CzcQhoslpvatlaagovern--
had. aided .and betted, Ay- -
trian socialistauii their; rebel--
lion 'against' the 'Veniment,
oinanceuoruouiuBa.

1M Italian' 4peiC, saidl
proof of ;aid v?as 4 in
munitions usedby socialists."
, The Hujarian paper said
to Czech goyernriienthad de .

valuedPits;currency in, order to;
wreck tho AustBafa.huJtislry-an-d

thereby creating an un-
rest. " . "

ArajericaiiDies ;
t

--r-MygSpBwPa
. .,

.yfcfe"y
- j r"j. wmmmti,t "JLULV.-- V

. r . e

Socialist Rebellion . Fade
Before Govemment;i; ,T

Italy Awaits Action '
z Si.-- '
' 'VIENNA Thi

rebellion, agalaet the
meet 'of CMMeUer .

eoKaMed b ttie'oaiWsa.l
day, bat sabUHsto ctttsyd t '

fight la e: provlneea, wMs,
la some', leoalltteetiteyywaarA
ed to be iorttlif gaver-sjaee- rt

troepa, '
Two ttioaaussj snwlarhshi wuSi

rendered la a grei'.aaw
yieaaa, early' Thuiidsiy, bnfi
others were heldlaf wife

The death Met, ts seaadtagas
between one fdieiuaml and fif-
teen hundred. a

The oetaUstsioaort M at
their number killed ''

Meanwhile, O.. Bereweta, of
New York, was Informed '.

day by a cable that Us daotit-te- r,

Allee, 17, ast AaMrtoaa
died f wauads reeahr-ti-d

la Vlenaa'jttrjDiritai,
From Bom, earns reports

that 7S.960 ItalUm tnvpm wsawT
ready fee any evwirualHj asal

Jareposted at' sfentfefta pitmU

! w amM inwir.

The.Weather
Blc SrHac M vtetelty Kali

tonight and.FrHkay,CeMer tasdgM
West Tasaa , Wmtf tewM astt

Friday. CeMer tMtlcU. -

Ket Tea rway ssessaj ' ,

etoHdy and ifiiaswhat eotdat ,

night; Friday partty pUiOy. CoMeT
hi tM aaat pertfam.
'New Majdaa. fair taaklM aw

Friday, Net awe ahafeha
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This paper tint dutr o print all
th niwa lhal'i (It to print honeitirand
fairly to 1L nnblaied by any comldera'
tlon. aien gucjuouis lis own BuiwiiKi
pmirn.
Any rrpneeu reflection tjpon . th

character, alandlnr or reputation ol anr
verion, firm or corporation which mj
appear In any lime ot mil paper will be
chMfnliv correcteduoon beln brouittt tc
Tne anenuon or ine management.

Th pub.lihera art not reiponalble tor
copy omlulona. typographical errora thai
tnay ocenr further than to correct It the
next liiue aucr ii u Druuaai to me.r .
tentlon and In no cat do the publiihen
rinM th.mjtftlvu llafclA for damarre fur
ther than the amount received by them
for actual apace covering the error. The
Tight la referred to reject or edit an ad.
vertMlni copy All adrertUlng order are
accepted on tnil paaia onit.
MEMBEtt OP TIIE ASSOCIATED TOES
The Ataodared Preti la exclutlrely entitled
to the me for republication of all new
dlepatche credited to It or not otherwise
(edited In till paper and alio the local
news publlahed herein. All rlghU tor re-

publication of apeclal dtipatchei are alo
reicrrsa.

XOW BENTS ESSENTIAI.

It Is encouragingto discover that
the Public Works administration Is
Insisting that slum clearance pro-
jects now under consideration be
devised so that the lowest possible
rents'be charged In the completed
buildings.

An elaborate housing program
was devised for one large manu-
facturing city and It was figured
that the new apartmentswould rent
for approximately $7 a room. PWA
authorities notified local authori-
ties that this figure was too, high,
and that federal funds would not
be forthcoming unless a revision
was made to bring the rentals
down.

This is extremely sensible. A
scale of 17, a room would make a
five-roo- m ppartment cost J35 a
month and there are plenty of
people who simply can not afford
to spend that much .money.."

Furthermore they are precisely
the people who occupy slum quar-
ters, and whom housing programs
are designed to help. There would
be little sense in replacing slum
dwellings If the new quarterswere
too expensivefor their prospective
occupants to use.

sxtll smrrmo uquon
The little1 island of Hlquelon,

home port for a fleet of rum-ru-

GoodNews lor
KidneyStifferars!
lie:
ddney nd bUdder arcana 10 Quickly, you tan
ctiuDy BEE reaultawithin a f w hourt. fluthej

out poUotu, Btntraltces bununx add, briacs
kirorapt aoouunfcomfort. No mortachlnc ptcir.

weak bladder, or palatal icrfnt from lack el
fclrlney artlritT. Ak dnittUt for Foley Pil- l-
atmnocmtr. moacrDacxsuara&ue. wivjo

$ ' I

ftf aaMihrtfwr lleMtot for thlytif Anal

srcAti( onlMns, t
Examination of the) Hotter rmport

000 and wlrrea valued at J1J1.000.
figures for December, teccntly e

leasedby the Department of Com-
merce, shows that this tiny island
In that month sent to the United
States distilled liquors worth $186,

Slncri the Island Itself Xormenla
no wine and distills no liquor, these
stocks obviously originated farther
nflcld'; and one probably is doing
the Islanders no Injustice by sus-
pecting that to a certain extent
they represent stocks laid In In the
smuggling days.

And ono wonders: Will Mlquclon
ceaseshipping liquor to the United
States, onco these stocks,aro gone,
or will It continue to maintain its
place as a sourceof supply for the
American market making Its ship
ments legally Instead of Burreptl
tlously?

FATAL IUXICS OF WAll

Mines put Into the seaduring the
World War still aro afloat. A Fin-
nish streamer recently found ono in
tho Baltic sea and had It destroy
ed. Since the war ono Swedish
naval officer has found and des-
troyed more than 250 dlrftlng mines

hideous engines of death, wait
ing to slip into the paths of un
suspecting shipcaptains.

That such hazards still exist on
tho high seas is rather shocking
to one'ssenseof security. But when
you stop to think about it, the
wonder is that there are not more
of them around to causetragedies.

Mines.were tossed Into, the water
In an Indescribably prodigal man-
ner during the war. When the
armistice arrived, the allied nav-
ies spenC months picking them up;
but In the very nature of things
it was inevitable that they should
miss a great many.

The world, really Is very lucky
that these derelict mines have not
proveda far greaterhazard to post
war ocean traffic.

MissFrancesCole
Has PrettyParty

Miss Frances Cole entertained
Tuesday evening wtth a Valentine
bridge party at her homeon Wood
Street

Valentine decorations wero used
on 'the,tables with heartsused on
the walls. Small red hearts with
hand painted cuplds made artistic
tallies.

After the play, pink ice cream
hearts and heart shaped cakes
were served. '

Miss Freddie Sellerswon high cut
and received a band painted colon
el picture In silhouette. High score
was awarded to Miss Mary Allen
who received a colonel Valentino
picture painted by the hostess.

Guest present were: Missesliene
Barnett, Marguerltte Wood,- - Anna
Faulyne Jacobs, Elnotu' Guthrie,
Florence Guthrie, Freddie tSellers,
Mary Allen, and Frances Cole, hos
tess, j:

1

Mrs. D. B. Stripling, who has been
III with scarlet fever, Is convalescing
nicely.

--
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Cekbrattti TWrd
Birthday By Party

Little Miss Joan Lewis Fickle,
celebrated her third birthday with
ah unusually nrettv Valentine ear
ly. The Valentino motif was car
ried out in many clever detail.

After the games the little guests
were ushered Into the dining room
where a tall three-tlerc-d cock cen-
tered the table.

Presentwere: Tommy Toung,Jr.
of Chllllcothe; Ida Mao Peterson of
Phoenix, Ariz, Dickie Lees, Jim
BUI and Kathleen Little,
Sonny andCharles Moody, Richard
and Wesley Dents, Joe Bruco Cun-
ningham, Ronald Reeves Knaus,
Billy Jo Rlggs, Woody.Baker, Em.

o Slaughter. Jimmy Har
ris, Sue Caroline Wasson, Shirley
Juno and Mary Jarold .Bobbins,
Robert Kali Miller, Don Randall
Plcklo.

Aliases Lola Bell Stewart, Hattle
Mae Plcklo and Lucille Rix helppd
with the partyAnd also tho follow'
Ing mothers and friends:'Mmes.
Herb Lees, Tom Slaughter, Albert
Bailey, Ike Knaus, Shirley Robblns,
Hugh Dubberly, Gus 'Fickle, L. T.
Deats, Lloyd Wasson,C. W. Dcats,
II. U. Rlx and Arthur Pickle.

I

Miss Rutherford
And M. L. Reeves

Married Tuesday

Miss Mary Pearl Rutherford and
M. L. Reeves were united in mar
riage Tuesday eveningat 0:30 at the
home of thebride's sister, Mrs. R. C.
Oliver. Rev. John C. Thorns, pas,-to- r

of the First Presbyterian
Church, performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
M. E. Rutherford. She is well
known In Big Spring, having lived
most of her life here. Ens is con
nected with the Crawford Beauty
Shop.

The groom cameto this city from
his home In Kllgore and has resid
ed here for about six months. He
Is a rig builder for the Sinclair Oil

The young couple Is making
their homo wjth Mrs. M. E. Ruther-
ford at present.

Mrs. Obie Bristow
Is Winner In Muny

Ladies Day Set-t-o

Mrs. Obie Bristow found the Mu
nicipal courseto her liking Tuesday
and took off premier honorsIn the
Ladles"Day handicap tournament
with 39 net.

Mrs. Theron Hicks was in a class
all by herself when, she won the
driving contest with a 193 yard av
erage on three balls.

Shooting last, Mrs, J. M. Allrldge
proved her superiority in tne ap-

roachlntr'andputting .contest.
Similar contests will be staged

again Tuesday during the weekly
Ladles Day, CharlesAKcy, pro, Baia.
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EiijojaUe SetsionAt Mrs. West's

FormerMembei'PlaysWithClub; Valentine
ColorsUsedInvAccessories

And PrizeWrappings
Mrs. Cecil West washostessto themembers ofthe Jolly

TimesBridge Club for pretty Valentine party Wednesday
afternoon. Refreshments,accessoriesand decorationscar'
ried out the season'scolorsof red andwhite.

Mrs. Grant Bowlus, of Abilene, formermemberof tho
:lub and housoguest of tho
hostess,was oneof the guests
and enjoyed renewing her
friendshipwith club members.

Other guests were: Mmes. Tom
VcQInnls, E, W. Xowrlmore, Andy
Anderson, and Jim Prltchett.

Tho tallies were heartsarid were
hidden about tho room for tho
guests to hunt. When refreshments
were served the tables were laid
with red and whte luncheon cloths
covered with hearts. The plates
held red heartsandwiches,red jello
salad andpotato chips and coffee.

Mrs,.Prltchettwas presentedwith
monlioy-fac-e twlno bolder for

high guest score and Mrs. James
two silver table mats for club high.

Members attendingwere: Mmes.
R. L. Prltchett, H. V. Crocker, O.
L. James, C. B. Sullivan, Guy Tarn-sil- t,

andJackNail.
Tho club will not meet again un-

til after .the Lenten season,when
Mrs. Crocker will be the hostess.

Matinee Club At
Mrs. W. Pearce's

The members of the Matinee
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Wayne Pearce Wednesdayaf
ternoon for their regularsessionof
bridge.

Mrs. Blane made high score for
tho afternoon and was given
luncheon cloth. Mrs. Smith cut for
high and received lingerie.

The hostess resigned from the
dub and Mrs. Elmer W. Potterwas
elected new member to fill tho
vacancy, Mrs. Potter, Mrs. J. A.
Bode and Mrs. Blanc were guests.

Members present were: Mmes.
GeorgeS. Harvel, GeorgeS. Grimes,
L. T. Leslie, Dillon Smith, W. E. Du-Bol-s.

Mrs. DuBols will be thenext host-
ess.

Midland WomenTo
Play At Big Spring

iHDLAND SevenMidland wom
have acceptedan Invitation from

the Big Spring Women's Golf asso-
ciation to play an inter-clt- y tourna-
ment there Friday. Luncheon will
bo served at the Big Spring club
houseat noon.

From Midland will go Mmes.Fred
vrlght, Charles,Mix. Al Loskamp,

Harvey Conger, Alden Donnelly,
Bob Portertleld and Sandy Auch--

terlonle. These were selected be
causeof their recent steady playon
the links,

An attemptwill be made soon to
organize womens gou associa'
tlon at Midland, women goners
say.

Mrs. V. W. Latson
Is Club Hi Scorer

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr. entertained
the members of the Three-Fo-

Club Wednesday for very enjoy-
able sessionof bridge.

Mrs. Latson made club high and
was presentedwith deck of cards.
Mrs. Wilson mado guest high and
received card tabel covers.

Mrs. Tom Bergin came in at the
tea hour to visit with the club. Play
ing guestswere: Mmes.BerthaMar
tin, F. D. Wilson, Lester Short, K.
R, Woodford, J.,L. Terry.

Refreshments ofcoke and coffee
were served to tho guests and fol
lowing members: Mmes. Jake
Bishop, C. C. Carter, V. W. Latson,
Harry Lester, C. S. DUtz, J. II. Kirk-
patrlck, J. S. Robblns, R. L. Car
penter, P. W. Malone, Joe Ernest
and M. E. Tatum.

Mrs. Bishop will be thenext host-
essbut will not entertain until after
Easter.

Baptist B.T.S Meets
At GeneBlanke's

The officers of the First Baptist
Senior B.TJ3. met at the home of
Gent Blanks Wednesday evening
and submitted written reports of
work accomplished.They also plan-
ned programs for the following
months.

Sandwiches,cake and tea were
served to the following: Joe Pickle,
Louise Squyres, Bene Barnett, Bit- -
He Frances Grant, Mary Pond,
Freddie Sellers.

Colorado Club Invites
Local Women To

An International Tea
An invitation has been extended

to members of federated women's
club of Big Spring to attendan In
ternational Tea to be given next
Thursday, Washington's Birthday,
by the 1931 Study Club of Colorado
at the Colorado Country Club,

The invitation was mailed to
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, president of
the Hyperion Club from Mrs. R. II.
RaUls, chairman of the Invitation
committee. Mrs, Fisherwas asked
to Invite members of thisclub, pf
the City Federation, and of other
federated clubs. ne takes this
method of announcing tbt invita-
tion, and asks that aU who desire
to drive to Coloradonxt Tbnuday
to 'attend this tea communicate
with Ujbm. Arnold, Sadlhaad'
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PurplesWin Week's
AttendanceAt Drill

Team Club Session
The membersof ihe Firemen La-

dles' Drill team met at tho Wood'
man Hall Wednesday afternoon
with Mmes. Arnold Smith and Ma
mie Leach, as hostessesfor tho af
ternoon.

Gamesof 42 and bridge were tho
diversion of the afternoon. Several
of the members brought fancy
work. The Purples won the attend-
ance contest for the afternoon.'

A salad course with coffee and
cake was passed to the following:
Mmes. Martha Wade, Iva Johnson,
Gladys Slusscr, Greta Schutuv Hat
tle Orr, Florence Rose, Minnie
Skallcky, Martene Simmons, Doro-
thy Meador, IreneKing, Cora Rudd,
Irene Orr, Minnie Barbee, Myrtle
Orr, Martha Moody, Flora 'Jones,
Alice Mlms, Ada Arnold, Ara
Smith and Mamie Leach.

The next meeting will be March
14th. The hostesseswill bo Mmes.
Schultz, Simmons and Mlms. '

' ANIMAL HUNTER ON AIR

Frank Buck to Be Heard In Broad
cast Thursday Evening

Frank Buck, who brings wild ani
mals out of the jungles alive and
who got his start In this profession
when a boy at San Angelo along
the Concho Rivers, will be on the
a!-- from 8:30 to 0 o'clock Thursday
evening in a Ford dealers broad
cast,,according to announcementre
ceived here. Ho will talk about his
latest animal-huntin- g expedition In
to the jungles of India, Ceylon,
Sumatra and Malaya. The program
will be on the Columbia chain.

Tho prlzo of Buck's recent foray
was a main Indian rmnoceros now
housed in the St. Louts Zoo, the
only' one In capltlvlty. There are
three female Indian rhinos in cap-

tivity, two of them having been
caught by Buck ten years ago. The
young male will weigh five tons
when it grows up.

Among the other animals recent
ly brought back was a Malayan ta-

pir, a pair of black leopards,which
Buck considers the most vicious
beastshe hasencountered; a pair
of binuturong, which is a cross be-

tween a bearand a cat; a pair of
Sumatran clouded leopards, and a
number of rare birds and monkeys
Including on Orang-uta-n which has
an arm spread of nlno feet.

Buck's only Injury on his last
venture Into the jungle was a lame
knee caused by a normally-placi- d

honey bear, which almost scratch-
ed itself out of a box shortly after
it was captured. Buck caught sev
eral animals byshootlng them down
from trees alive. Using a 30-3-0 rifle
with soft-nose-d bullets, ho shot
branches from under the animals
so tha't they fell into steel nets on
the ground. One, of the clouded
leopardswas captured in this man
ner.

Mrs. Tom Ashley
HostessTo Ely See

Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostess to
the Ely See Bridge Club Wednesday
for an enjoyablo session ofbridge.
Mrs. Vivian Nichols playedwith the
club.

Mrs. aWssonmadehigh scoreand
Mrs. Martin secondhigh.

Members attending were: Mmes,
Ashley Williams, R. B. Bliss, Victor
Martin, Lee Rogers,Elmo Wasson.

DRESS UP-
Men! Here'sYour

SUIT
It shouldbe aCurleethis
year! For you get the
samehigh quality fabrics
and tailoring as always
...at thesamelow price.
Single anddoublebreast-
ed styles in new fabrics.

25
New Spring Shoes

Black and tin
oxfords In $2.95mart
styles.

new

Hats Shirts
Mew spring colors Guaranteed
and styles. All tolor.
lies, and solids,

$2.95up flup

I WartiCoWM9cllDrWtOrtl .lPfartIrtaWttk'
Mrav Albert FWwr

Mrs. Altt M.. 7lefcr eaUrUm
ed the members ot the Pioneer
Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon
a( hercharming home In Edwards
Heights.

Mrs, Ellington made high score
for members and Mrs. Hall for
visitors.

Visitors were: Mmes, G. T. Hall.
W, II. Lceper, Tom Helton, Garland
Woodward, Georgo Wllkc, and V.
H. Flewellen.

Members present were: Mmes. J,
D, Biles, John Clarke, O. W. Cun-
ningham, Homer McNew, E. O.
Ellington, R. C. Strain.

Brinldey At Odds
With Radio Heads

Over StationXER
MEXICO, D, P. Charging him

with freauent violations of tho
Mexican broadcasting laws the de
partment of communications has
ordered John Rrlnkley ,ot,Khn-n-s

to give satisfactory proof of his
right to practice medicine, under
penalty of a y suspension of
his radio station at Villa Acuna,
Coahulla or possiblewithdrawal of
his broadcasting license If he falls
to do so.

Brlnkiey; whose station (XER)
was reported to bo tho targetof a
bill Introduced In the Washington
houso to prevent
remote control broadcastings was
fined twice recently, the depart
ment said, for broadcasting in Eng-
lish announcementsand advertise-
ments by remote control from the
United States.

Representativesof the station ob-
tained temporary Injunctions to
avoid payment of the 60 to 100 peso
fines and.also to extend theorigl-
nal 16-d- period given Brinkley to
prove he is a doctor. A hearing Is
scheduled for the 23th of this
month.

One of the Infractions with which
the s'..lon is charged Is advertis-
ing Brinkley as a doctor, without
having tint establishedhis right to
that tlUe.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. T. B. Spencerwho reccnUy
underwent an appendectomyat

and Barcus Hospital is doing
nicely. v

Mrs. Pete Johnson who hasbeen
In the Big Spring Hospital for
treatment was returned to her
home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. Grant Bowlus, a former
resident of Big Spring, now resid-
ing in Abilene, Is visiting Mrs. Ce-

cil West for a few days.

E. D. Broadhead, supervisor of
ice plants for Texas PublicoUtili
ties and Lon Geer, manager of
Texas Electric Servlco company,
Sweetwater, were visitors In Big
Spring Wednesday evening; en
route to their homo from Lamesa,
where they had spent the day.

Ellis Douthlt returned to Abl
leno Wednesdaynight.

Jack Tobolowsky, manager of
tho La Mode, Abilene, spent Sun-

day here with his brother, Dave
Tobolowsky.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Roger Gallcmore. recently of

Houston, has accepted a position
with "Biles Pharmacy, In the pre
scription department. Mr. Galle-mo-re

formerly was employed at
this store, and Is well known here.
Mr. Gallcmore Is a registered phar
macist.

ACCOSH'ANnCS SCHOOL HEAD
Mrs. V. O. Hennen. acting as

county health nurse for rural
schools, has been accompanying
Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham, county

(superintendent, on an Inspection
tour or tne scnoois.

IT'S SPRING
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MELLINGER'S

Crowd; Menu ShtaTo BtiMado

Mrs. "Robinson Hostess
To Happy Go Lucky.Chib

Tho Happy Go Luchles met at
the home of Mrs. O. W. Robinson
this-wee- k. Tho afternoon was
spent in embroidering.

Games were also played; prizes
went to Mrs. Adams rind Mrs. Witt.

Mrs. Claud Herring was voted In
as a new member.

Refreshments wero served to
Mmes. John Witt. J. Goodson, C. C.

Reeves,J.V. Witt, Roy Scott, Claud
Herring and Pat Adams. Mrs.
Goodson will be tho next hostess.

Announcements'
The Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Vet

erans of Foreign Wars will give a
box supper tonight at the City
Federation Club houso to which
all members of tho organization
and their families and all others
eligible for membership are invit
ed.

The Firemen Ladles' Drill team
will sponsor a danco to, bo given
tonight at tho Casino. Tho pro
ceedswill go toward tho fund for
sending tho drill team to the tri- -

state meeting this year.

The choir of the First Christian
Church Is reminded ofthe practice
this week. The practice Is Impor
tant In view of the coming of old
fashioned songs BunQay evening.

i
READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

DRESS UP-

ir

Piece Goods

PETER PAN prints,
Btripcs and plaids. Guar-
anteedfast color. 01
Just arrived .... C 1 C

SILKS Fancystripes in
good heavyquality silks.
New spring tfi Q
shades PlelTf
ORGANDIES Moke
stunningblousesof these
dottedandplaid OQ
organdies uVK.

House Frocks
These clever frocks are made from
choice cotton prints and solid col-
ors. Delightful stylesthatyou will l

like to wear mornings and around
the house.

$119
--

1-up

.

Hosiery Silk Slips
Full - fashioned New costume
tllk hosiery In all slips for spring
new colors. dresses.All sixes.

79cup 69c

n
Montotry mSHti '"XailonM

Cooking School ws wl attended
tho first day, which Wets Wednefc,
(fay, Over 100 women were present
for" tha opening; eesetoa, .

A comploto meal wm, prepared
Each day different, trat complete
menus aro being offered. Mrv
Ranco King, manager of Ward's
store, has arrangedto have menu
sheets printed, listing each dally
menu and a number of now1 and
practical recipes. In order to elimi-
nate the necessity of taking pencil
and paper to tho school fur notes.
Tho menues will be presented Fri-
day.

The school will be held: each af-
ternoon at 2:30. Every woman in
Howard county Is Invited.,

Tho menu for today "follows!
Hamburger steak, creamed pota-
toes, carrot pudding with grape
juice sauce. "

-

Mrs. Werner Ncccq of Midland
drove through BigSpring this week
enroute to visit, her T parents In
Longvlcw. Mrs. Adams Talley
Joinedher hero to make ihe trip.

a

Carl S." Blomehlcld and Ray
Chambllss went to Lamesa Wed-
nesday.

Stuffy Head
Jolt few dropsopeach K7eTr1S
nostril. Quickly brsauvmgsm
ing againbecomesdearl

IT'S SPRING

Smart;New

Frocks
Spring silks and crepes havo
just arrived, Chnrmlng styles
that aro so flattering. New
prints, solid colors and com-
binations. All delightfully
trimmed.

$4.50
$12.50

Mill inery
and brimmed

styels give you a wide selec-
tion of spring, models. 4
$1.49 $3.95

GLOVES BAGS

Smart kid Costumegloves In all pursesin a'va-rlct-y

new colors. of shapes.

$1.98 up 98c up

for Spring

PIQUE in wanted
shadesfor spring sewing.
Buy it now at OC
this price ..... . JUC
BIL.KS - smart new
plaids will giveou ideas
about spring
sewing ..... 89c
LINEN Finest Indian
Head quality. Linerrlsul
Diiiuri, tor tnuu xQ
and skirts OH C

White Shoes
Take your choice of stunning
pump s or smart ties.,,but
they must be whit this
spring. All slses.

$2.95up
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' ."''ati?'' N' Adams had or her
; j'lrucst', Wednesday" ovcnlnir, Mr,

TfcaJtyoh.J'hllllpa, Mrs. ten Caallo or
' . ItoVott. TMrs. Trult Thomaa of HI- -

, .iVriy: and Mrs. Iloalo Phillips of Big
,, 3 aprmg,

.V'' Misses Cornelia Solsaugef, t.cla
LJdorinnd Ada' Hannah spent Bun-da- y

.with Mlaa Holsauger's mother
at,Vodlmooro,

- 'H ' .

- ,; ;Mr. and Mra. Motfof Knott visit--t
v'ed'-he-r parents, Mr. and Mra.

Sunday.

(VfiPau' Adams and Velma Ilambrla
vrorit' to" ti. Y. P. V. at Ackcrly

- " Bundny night

,, Qeorge Thomaa Palmer, Jr., ha8
been confined In doors for sev
eral days with tho flu.

;The llttlo son of Mr. and Mrs.
Armstrong, has been real'sick fof
several days.

. Mlss .Gertrude Turner, visited In
I the."KrioU"c'ommunty Sunday nlglit.
t

'

i ';.'''-- -
' ,,Starry .Oraham attended court

- .at Big Spring Monday.

. Mrs. Edd Pierce visited Mrs.

.my? Monday afternoons.

:'"Mr.- - Lea has sold his
farm.

5j. Harvy Lee tho son of Mr. and
TiUrs. B. N. Adams was driving up

tho stock Monday evening and a
hqrso kicked him and broko his

" leg belo'w his kneo. Dr. Blvlns at--
- tended to the broken limband ho

- was brought back homo and Is get
ting on very well.

Mrs. A. Savcl Is, on the sick list
this week.

' Mr. and 'Mrs. Harrel and (laugh
ters, Rena and Luwanda took din- -
n,er Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R
N. Adams,' -

Mis. Poto Harrel left Tuesday
lor Ennis, Texas to see ner fatner
.who Is seriously sick.

. FORSAN
FORSAN A quartotto from tho

Simmonsuniversity of Abilene rcn
doi-e- a' very beautiful and spiri
tual vocal music program at tho
First Baptist church Sunday aft-
ernoon.

The"house was filled to capacity,

Woodward
'and'

Coffee
'Altornoys-at-La-

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono SO

I.1&

!

Owmt ,-
- :'$

Wsrt;(M yi Mim' wHM;reirn
and sing',-her- again l tlrt near
luiure.

The John Butler family cm tha
Magnolia tease are 111 Willi flu.

The young aon of 'Mr. and Mrs,
A. E. Cheater la doing nicely. The
young man has acute Drlghls dis
ease.

Tho farmers and stockmen Itl thla
Section aro hoping wo will be bless
cd with a good rain soon.

Mr. and Mra, O, L. Biadham.wcre
called to Hlllaboro Monday to at
tend a ncphows funeral.

Mra. Bob Quails Is convalesc
ing nicely after a major operation
at tho Blvcns and Barcus hospital
at Big Spring.

Mrs. Claud Lllca spent tho week
end with Mrs. Bud McHenry of
Lee s store.

Mrs. J, E. Thompson and chil-
dren, James and Dora Jnnos, shop-
ped In Big Spring Saturday.

Sorry to report, Mra. J. W. Myers
is ill with flu.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Madison
of Leo's atoro werb supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of tho Hum-
bio' Camp wcro guests in tho Rev.
Trave's homo Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bettclyon
spent' last week-en- d at Best, tho
guests of tho Vandcrvoort family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones ot
Ross City visited tho N. C. Cole
family Sunday.

Miss Frances Coulson shopped In
Big Spring last Friday.

Mrs. A. A.- Splvey spent last '

Thursday with Mrs. S. C. Tennlson

Mr. C. C. Llghtfoot has bought
tho Coldlron home.

Mickey Gordon of Big Spring
spent last week-en- d .with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Carl Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gressett, Do
rothy Foo and Charles spent Satur-
day and Sunday with the E. P.
Gressett family at Westbrook.

Sorry to report little Glorletta
Travis on tho sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coffman shop-
ped and mingled with friends at
Blg Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Peto Cowley, spent Satur-
day with Mrs. G. W. Payne.

Mrs. Earl Thompson of Ross
City spent Tuesday morning with
Mrs. Bob Wagner.

Clarence;Repd.receiveda painful
head finoiury' 'unloading a truck
Monday 'afternoon.

Rc Dav of BIe Snrlne who had
announced ho would hold a scries
of meetings at tho First Baptist
church this week, took suddenly
111 Sunday night, the date of tho
meeting will bq announced lat
er.

Mr. and Mrs. a C. Cowley and

Over

NOTICE
Starting Friday, Feb. 18th, our business will be operated on n

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
By not extending credit to anyone we aro ablo to offer our mer-
chandise at extremely low- - prices. Wo will extend the same
friendly, courteousnnd efficient service.
Visit our store for your Dairy and Poultry Supplies.

- CooperativeGin & Supply Co.
Oil E. N. 2nd

. .NEW COSDEK GASOLINE MARATHON LUBE OH,

StateNational

Capital

Resources

$1,000,000.00.
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wmm
WK9TBROdk-rA- .. J. Barnes and

V. J. Holder left Wednesday for
Qlade'water on. business.

Z. T. La'ssetor, was a business
visitor In Big Spring Thursday,

Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Gressett of
Foraans, spent the week-en- d here,
visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. B. Irwin and children of
Cuthbert, aro guests,of Mr. and
Mrs: H. C. Quthbrll this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lnsster of
Odessa, enroute to Fort Worth,
made a short visit here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hudson of
Morkel, visited relatives' hero over
tnoTvoek-ond-.

Mr. and C. W. Hooks of Dunn,
wcro guests In Uio.-E- . V, Bell homo
Sunday,

Mrs. W. L. Hall, and Miss Paulino
Van Horn, wcrt .shopping' In Big
Sp'rlngSaturday.

Mrs. S. M. McElhatlen and llttlo
daughter, Mabel Curleo.wereguests
oi Airs, uurr urown Monday.

Bruco McCallum, was a business
visitor In Midland Tuesday.

Albert Irwin left Sunday for
Bartlctt, to bo at tho bedsldo of
hla slater, who la seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Lambert were
business visitors In Sweetwater
Monday.

Rev. C. C, Scott left Tuesday to
attend thePastor'sRetreatwhich
meets at Platnvlew.

C. A. Hudson of Mcrkel is visiting
his brother, E. S. Hudson and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garbcr of
Crosbyton, are guests In the home

children spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Staffcn.

Mrs. Carl Peterson shopped
Big Spring Saturday.

Spent Two Daysin Bed
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No More Pain
or Backache

"I took Lydia E. Piokham'sTablets
for painful periods, backacheand
headache,"says Mrs. Hattie Shancr
of 120 East CherryStreet, Cherokee,
Iowa. "Usually I spent two days in
bed. I saw theseTablets adrcrtised
In thepapers.My auntrecommended
them too.- 1 do not navo MR
painsnow like I usedto.
Try thismedicineyourself): jKg- -

J

Soldat all drug stores.' II
1

I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
Q

a

TABLETS
A Tonic andSedativefor Women

i
I
0

Bank

Surplusand Profits Over

$ 1 63,000.00

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking Biisinesr-WithU- s:
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Mrs.. D. A. RosS Was esl)d to
MeCsMilley Monday to tho bedside
ot friend.
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HOUSEWARES
FOR SPRING

At Low Prices!'
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amel, 13 qt. White enamel.
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Suuce Pan

Board. Only Khamelwnrc. 2i
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Frame. Adjust-- It ck Saw.
ablo 25o Only. 45c
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Screw Driver. lironrh. .
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8" blndo ..10o Ctv 35o
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House Point, ,U1 lit.
Ward's Zinc- - Flat finish.
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Varnish. It Enamel. .Dries
uncs in nrs. in Hours.'iiJLr
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No worryI No watching!

OIL BROODER

$10.45
500 Chick Size

Always on guard, the pilot
light insures' "prope-r- heat"
whatever the weather.
about your work without
worry And there are no
"cold zones" around tho
edges the circulating drum
and heat shield works like
circulating heater in home,
It burns kerosene,no no ,

fumes. Come in and see itl

Poultry Wire
Copper steelreskts ru$tl

RMMfe short rjattMsriTtoMfty.

Emery acd Chirk. Bom Sweet-
water, spertt the week-n-d wltli
Ihelr parentshers'. Rev. arid Mrs.
D.A, Itoss.

MeSdamos Mcltfe Van Horn, and

With eheurllng-lnste- pad

Double row ot

ioned trucks.

RiversideOil
100 tf Pure
from
Pennsylvania

Brad-
ford, bulk, 15c

Quart

'ameled 7W
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XC. .. ZMMter, wrs bttsWeM vll
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Van Boston, honoredher
son, Doyle, birth-da- y

party at her Sat-urd-

afternoon, fen ot Ills
friends were present. Games were
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FebruarySale Special!

All-Moha- ir!

Pieces

S7

comfortable suite-coveredi- alf

genuine Angora Mohair!
Frankly, knoviTwhereyou!d-g-

equal value!
place ourselves price,

Bouquetdeslgn

50 In.

dust-proo- f,

TWJ

to
B k G a

TT

$10.88

Rag Rugs!
Jade,peach, canarfl

Brgl- - x 48-in- ch

price,
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Should RiversideDe Luxe, Mat, Powr
Grip, or Cushion ever Ucmm 4 .

cuts, bruises,blow-out- s, cuts, accI4Mt
faulty brakes, wheels out of ANYf-THIN-

except punctures, fir r thef
Wards repair FREE of charge re-
place it with a NEW TIRE, cbargin only
for service received, ..
TRADE-I- N old tires,ANY MAlW,
part paymentfor Riverside Lukm,
Power Grip or Air Cushion Tires,

RIVERSIDE MATE LOW
ifUaUxhtTmi

4.40-2- 1 $4.M .
4.75-- 1f . . r. . . . . . . JM n

OAr of

In addition you can
RIVERSIDE

ajj RAMILER
fthW gilw.i.

I' BROOKS

J7.50

over

In and
24
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' ' ThoIo by Underwood & Underwood, Washington.)
"IlYARVIN McINTYnE, secretary to President nooscvell. displayed keen interest In an amaxlng modern
""-ItU-

a three-wheele- tupcr Btreamllncd automobile,driven by Capt. Al Williams, noted speed Iyer and
(former U. 8. Uavy pilot, when It visited tho White House executive ofllces In Washington recently, Tho
Tjody of tho unusual car, which can do 120 miles an hour aud goes about 30 miles on a gallon of gass
inado of light-weig- duralumin, of high tcnsllo strength, and weighs n thousandpoundsless thanthe con.

vcntlonal Ford sedan. The low pressuro Jumbo tires further carry out the streamline principle. Powered
1iy a Ford V-- engine,mounted4n the rear behind the passengercompartment. It Is steeredby the slnglo

rearwheel,while the power Is supplied through the two front wheels, la the photograph above, at the
White House, are Capt Williams deft), and Mr. Mclntyre.

MAP SHOWS LOCATION OF EPOCHAL RIOTS IN PARIS
mmmmi9IKKKeBffW9f!fmrriri ""' ' IIM"MMiiiiMiwiWlswHWsp''WsjijsseWsyir rUil't-BTW'W- W
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This AssociatedPressmap locates major building and areas Involved In the bloody rioting which
.transformeda politically turbulent Paris Into an armed camp, with hostilities centered In the generalsection
In and aroundthe famous Plaeede la Concorde.

NEW YORK CWA PROTEST CUTS
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This was the sceneIra City Hall park. New York, as nearly 2,000 CWA marchereassembledto protest
proposedlayoff i and pay cuU by the civil works administration. (Associated Press-- Photo)
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The Allen county Jail at Lima, 0 was an armedcamp as" prepara-
tions were made to try three membersof the John Dllllnoer nana
the slaylna of a sheriff RusselfClark (right), one of the trio, la shown
erterlng the Jail under heavy guard. (Associated Press Photo)

ARRAIGN DILLINGER FOR SLAYING
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the
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for

Trial of John Dllllnger (right), midwestbad man, was set for March
12 when he was arraigned Point, InaVon chargesotslaying s
policeman at East Chicago, Ind. Tl desperadoIs shown with guards le
court. (AssociatedPress Photo)

CUSTODIANS OF GANG
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These Ohio officials made plans for a special force ot national
guardsmento patrol the area around Lima, O., where three members
of Dllllnger gangwere returned to face chargesof killing a sheriff.
Left to right: Prosecutor E. M. Botkin- - of Allen county; Sheriff Don
Sarbar. whose father was killed; Ccn. Harold M. Bush-- (Associated
PressPhoto)

FRS RAGE IN STREETS DURING FRENCH RIOTS Mardi GrasQueen
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The slaying near Cannelton.Ind,
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A search was pushedby the dtpartn.ent of Justice for abductorsof Edward Bremer, 37.

ear-ol- 8t Paul bankerwho was orderedto bed after his releasefor $200,000lartsotn. Captive for 22 terrl.
'ylng days after being abductedfrom his automobile, Bremeraald he believed there were 10 or 12 membej
."n the kidnaping gang. (Associated PresiPhoto) y

VIENNA ROARS WITH STRIFE OF CIVIL CONFLICT
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O.ice-ga-y Vienna became the scene of machine gun and hand grenade fighting as socialists struck
sgalnst the threat that Austria's-governmen- t would turn fascist This picture, taken during nazl riots
f last May, shows how Vienna's streets appear In turmoil. (AssociatedPress Photo) -

MINE KILLED AS WESTERN PRISON BREAK IS FOILED
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W&Pnf wylle's toprnotch team by a heavy
:& 'j score In tho Colorado Invitational
$&-- J tourney. Wylle, Big Bpring and
Ipst ' Colorado areitho three favorites,
CO., With Wyllo, and Colorado holding a

JO. alight edgoiovcr, Wyllo
i"drew a bve.initha first 'rnnnil.
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; night will pit CoachFhtheree'sAbi-
lene Easiestagainst the Colorado

' Wolves. Tuel Xfeglcs aren't ex- -
pected to do. much.

.Forsan is to face the Abilene-Colorad- o

.survivor at 9 o'clock Sat--

rTv,

uraay morning, i une wolves aro
favored to; take both Abilene and

' Forsan.
At the. samo time the Colorado

', meet' Is In progress the northern
half will be played at Roby. Among

'.the teams which will competo at
': Roby' aro Hamlin, champion of
;

'
Jones county; Dunn, champion of
Scurry; and Old Glory, champion
of Stonewall.

Wolves Whip
Colorado won the tltlo of Uitch- -'

ell county night before last by de-
feating Loralne, 78 to 19, and last
night concluded Its

"
schedule,with a 45 to fa verdict
overDunn. Big Spring will bo de-

fending cbamplfin in the southern
half meet.

Tho draw was made yesterday at
Colorado, with representatives of
Cclordao, Big Spring, and Forsan
high schoolspresent. CoachesObla
Brlstow, GeorgeBrown and "Tiny"
Reed were tho Big Spring repre-
sentatives. Brlstow did the draw-
ing. ,

, ,CAR J$ .RECOVERED
A model T Ford touring car stol-

en from R. H. Miller recently was
. recoveredthe following morning by

police west of the T. & P. shops.It
had been strippedby the thieves.

i
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Georco Brown, Steer coach, Is
now In his third season wltb the
SteBrs as head coachand has two
district anil ono titles to
jls credit. Friday and Saturday
tho Steers will play to beep this
ecord clean.

Lomax Hornets
DefeatBrown

The Lomax Hornets took a 31 to
21 decision over Brown school at
Lomax Tuesdaynight Brown- - girls
defeated Lorn.ax girls the samo
night, 31 to 8, in a one-sid- game.

Burnett, Lomax Hornets star
looper, rangup a total of seventeen
points againstBrown.

Box score:
Boys

BROWN FG FT1 PF TP
Deems, f 0 0 3 0

Shortes, f 4 12 0
Hayes,c 0 0 0 0
Hare, g' 0 12 1
Thomas, g 8 1 1 11

Q. Shortes, g ..... 0 0 2 0
Alrhart, g 6, 0 0 0

Total 8 10 21

LOMAX FG FT PF TP
Burnett, f 8 1 1 17

Tolle. f 2 3 0 7
Tork, o 10 1 2
Woods, e 2 116Hannaford, g .... 0 0 10Mcllvaln. k 0 0 10

Total .....13 8 j, 8 31
lOlrls -

BROWN - " "FG'FT-PF'T- PI

Blagraves, f .... 8 1 z 11

Hayes, t 4 0 18Hare, f J8 0 1 12
Howell, g 0 0 0 0
Roberts, g 0 0 3 0
Bunu,'g.....uJl. 0 0 9
Blacrraves. a 0 0 2 0

Totals 18 1 8 31

LOMAX FG .FT PF TP
Miller, f 10 0 2

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

nlU Thcatro Bldf.
Magazines Drue
Cigars Pop Corn

Madern Soda Fountain
BPECIAL n
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Daily
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

Oble Brlstow Is by no means
enthusedover his track team,which
has been doing the prescribed
"dally dozen" for tho post few
days. "I'm still timing the hoys
with a calender," Brlstow volun
teered.

One of the requirements of
a sports writer is to absorb protests
and insults from the readers, wnat
a written in tills column Is simply
the opinion of one person.We don't
try to plcaso everyone, don't hope
to, and really don't care whether
everybodythinks like wb do or not
If they did. It would be very un
usual. - i i

'Everyone, Including tills depart
ment, Is only, too glad to hear com'
ments and suggestionspresented In
the right way. When a person 'bolls-over- "

and losesall power of reason-
ing, he hurtsonly himself.

San, Angclo high school officials
are yery nmuslng. Tney coumnt
play the Big Spring basketcerson
Tuesday, yet they played Abilene
on that day. Apparently the team
hasa lot to do with It San Angelo,
with a poor basketball team, li
anxious to seethe seasonroll away

.

Tomorrow the Steers play tliclt
first game in tho sectional tourna--

Chapman, f 2 2 0
Rice, f 0 0 0
Lilley, f 0 0 1
Thompson, g. ,.... 0 0 2
Lomax, g ........ 0 0 3
Mcllvaln, g 0 0 0
O, Chapman,g .... 0 0 0

Totals 3 2 0

?;Every Car Owner In The Big SpringTerritory

Should Drive Up To A CosdenPump and Say

'FiLL'ER UP WTTH THAT NEW

CosdenGasoline
; ' At Least Once During .This Week

--COSDEN LOYALTY WEEK--

We are proud to have had a part In the building of the new Cosden Oil

Corporation'sRefinery In Big SprlngJ?ipe,Valves, Fittings, Tools and Re-fine- ry

Supplies of many hinds were shippedfrom our plant.

OIL FIELD - REFINERY - INDUSTRIAL - SUPPLIES

Well Machinery.& Supply q

TH 8PrUNQ, THXAS, BJSRALD,. THUMDAT gVBNttfCl framtrARY

The
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ment. Their chances winning
are slim? very muchly so. Bob Flow
ers' has a bad leg and "Bucket"
Hare a cold. However, Brown ex-

pects to have his team In fair con-

dition by time for tho first game.

Wyllo and Colorado loom as tho
two strongest contenders.They both
hold victories oyer the Bovines this

Brown has only the required num
ber players, five, that he can rely
on with any degreo'of certainty. It
has beennecessaryfor tho coach to
concentrate his work on his five
best players, consequently the oth
era havo had very HtUe opportuni
ty to keep in trim.

-

tf

of

of

On Monday Brlstow plons.to start
spring football work-out- s. He has
promise of a much heftier team
than the post season'ssquad.Some
of. th,o district teams already have
the lump on Brlstow. He'll navo to
hustle doublo qulck-wlt- h hisJjag.ot
tricks. Oble has vtno reputation
throughout West Texas of always
doing the unexpected.

A girls basketball tournament to
be stagedat Lomax on February 23

and 2.promises to be" "a" lively" af-

fair. The Lomax entry plans a
strong bid for the title. The Miller- -
Chapman forward combination on
the Lomax team Is rated plenty
good.

m

Miller Is a good long shot and
Chapman a good crip shooter.
Usually, If ono Is connecting with
the basket the other is not.

Just before tho championship
jame on Saturday night, there will
be an exhibition game between tho
Howard county teachers team and
a team from Garden City.

--SPORT-i
SLANTS
szdBy ALAN GOULD br

The world of sports has few rec-

ords of team or individual endur
ance to compare with that of. the
New York Bangers, world Cham
plon professional hockey-team- , five
starsof which have now played to
gether ever since the club entered
the National .League In 1026-2-7 and
one of whom, John Murray Mur
doch, has.broken all hockey records
by playing more than too consecu-
tive games.

The New York Yankees were
champions of theAmerican League
the sameyear the Rangers were or-

ganized,but no more than four of
the regulars are sUH on the roster
and two of these. Babe Ruth and
Earla Combs, have nearly played
out the string. The others, who
were freshman starswith the Yan-
kees in 1020, aro Lou Gehrig and
Tony Lazzerl, Not a single survi
vor of the 1928 pitching staff Is
new"with tho Yankees and only
two, Sam Jones.arid Herb Fennock,
are still In the major leagues.

Contrast with this the fact that
the famous Cook brothers and
FrankBoucher of the Rangers are
now in their eighth consecutive
season as the first forward line.
with Chtng Johnson, the old war--

CLEAN1NO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4M

X. K. JOKDAH A CO.

DallasTeam

SituationIs

M Jumbled
Hope Lies In Acquisition

Of SeveralStar
PInycrB

By .TACK DISCO
United I'rcss Staff Correspondent

DALLAS. (UP) The Dallas
Steers of the Texas Lcaguo today
looked forward with-mingl- ed feel-
ings of hope and despair toward.
tho approaching 1934 pennantrace.

Tho hope lay In acquisition of
sovcral new players who aro count
ed upon to make noteworthy per
formances,and In the retention of a
number of tried and proven Steer
players of seasonsgone by.

Tho despair was founded on-- the
loss of Zeke Bonura, star first base-
man anil sparkplug of the 1933 ros-
ter. Bonura, leading home run hit-

ter of tho league last year, whoso
batting averago of .357 placed him
only one point behind Pld Purdy of
San Antonio, was sold to the- Chi-
cago White Sox.

Replacing Bonura will be Jim
ICcescy, acquired by the Steersfrom
tho St. Paul club of tho American
Association. Kecsey went to St
Paul lata last seasonafter playing
with Kansas City. His 1933 batting
averagewas .339. Justwhat ho can
do. In Texas, Dallas, fans are wait-
ing to see.

Practically the entire Steer In
field this year will be madeup of
new players. Ernio Holman, third
baseman forthe past three years.
has beenreplaced by Eddie Hock.
who comesfrom the Houston club,
to which Holman goes. Dallas also
got Hal Funk, Houston catcher, In
tho bargain.

Remainder ofthe Infield Includes
Lou Browcr, valuable shortstop of
last year's Infield, and Shine Cortas--
zo, newly obtained irom tne Birm
ingham club of the Southern Asso- -

cattlon. Cortozzo and Ray Flas-
hamper, who was here last year,
will fight It out for secondbasepo
sition.

Funk and BubberJonnord, a last
year's regular, will head the catch
ing staff. Business Manager Bob
Tarleton Is now casting about for a
youngster to augment them.

The Steer outfield looks fairly
good. At left field wilt be Fred
(Red) Bennet, who by the way,
batted .323 last year. Fred Koster
and Joe Vancewill competefor cen
ter field. Vance, general utility
man, Is rated the fastestlad in the
league.

In right field Dallas' will have
what promises ofbeing an outstand-

horse, still backing' them up.- Mur-
doch's recordfor' consecutivegames
does not compare with Gehrig's
mark of 1317 consecutive baseball
games, but the hazards In hockey
aro far greater.

CHAMPIONS TWICE
The American tennis combina-

tion of Big Bill Tilden and Little
Bill Johnston was supreme In Da-
vis Cup competition for . seven
straightyears, 1920-C- but it crack-
ed up during the eighth. Tilden,
however. Is still going strong as a
pro and his llfe-Um- e competitive
achievements have no paralle'd In
tennis. Big BUI was national
amateur champion for tho first
time In 1921 and ended1933 as the
national professional singles title-holde-r.

,

Tho Rangers, of course,have not
beenhockey championsalltb'e time
they have been operating together
but they not yet have failed to en-

gage in the title playoffs and, they
twice have captured the classic
Stanley Cup, In 1928 and 1933. They
camo up from third place last year
to capture the most coveted honor
!n professional hockey.

IHTTINa OVER .100
The scoring exploits of the Cook

boys, Bun'.and.Bill, tn combination
with Frank Boucher, leave them
In a class by themselves.

Hockey,records, of course,do not
Impress the average U. S. sports
observer as do baseball figures, al-

though the reverse Is true in Cana-
da,

However,, It may be said broadly
that averaging between 30 and 10
points during a hockey season of
11 games Is equivalent to a baseball
batting average of 400 to .330. BUI
Cook, in I consecutive seasonsof
big leaguehockey,hascollected 4t3
P Ints,. Including playoffs, for an
average of 10 per season. The
Ranger captain topped the Nation
al League scorers in 1927 and 1033.

His high mark for one year the
equivalent of batting over .100 In
baseball was 69 goals In 1620-3-

That same year Boucher notched
62 points and Cooney Welland of
the Boston club set an all-tl-

'73' points, which
the combined total of goals

and assists.

MakesYou Lose
UnhealthyFat

A Norwich, Conn, Jadywrites! "I
lost Id lbs. with my first bottle of
Kruscben,' Being on night duty it
was bard to sleep days but now
since'I am taking Krutcbta I sleep
plenty, eat a usual ana lose let
too."

To take off fat-t- ake m half
ttasjiooaful of Xtummm m a glass
of hot water ovary wonting blorc
ttrtskfast- - u H suit b4Ut tasl 4
wsstrs tttt it M M tmrMm

laf rookie .In ar pM Sill Nor
man. Despite his youth,' Norman
has been playing ball for five years
with fit Paul, from whom the
Steers purchased him. In 1932
Norman batted .310.

Dallas' pitching staff la especially
strong and Includes three good
southpaws Ralph Erlckson,
CharlesBarriabo and Fred Solely.
The latter two joined Did club lalo
In tho 1933 season.Right handers
aro Elan Van Gilder, a fair hurlcr,
Sol Ollatto, Snanlsh lad who was
beaten so badly In n brawl on tho
Galveston diamond lost year that
he was forced to retire for the re
mainder of the BCason: Johnny
Whitehead, and Eddla Walsh, Jr.

Walsh was purchased from tho
ChicagoWhite Sox and la. supposed
to be a dandy. Whitehead played
good ball with the Steers tn 1932:
was not so '"hot". last year, but Is
oeing counted on for n comebackIn
1934:

Les Tletic, who pitched for Dallas
last year, Is up for trial with tho
Whlto Sox, but tho Steer manage-
ment is counting upon him to re-
turn soon.

The Steerswill bo piloted by Fred
Dralnard, manager who
joined the outfit at n last
year and succeededIn bringing it
from sixth place position to a part
In the Shaughnessyplay-of- f. With
a fresh start at tho season'sopen-
ing he'll have a real chanceto dis-
play his capabilities this year.

FriendsOf Mahon
To SetUp Club

Friends of George Mahon, Colo
rado, havo called a meeting for
Monday 8 p. m. in the district court
room for tho' purposeof organizing
a Mahon for CongressClub.

Mahon, new seeking the demo
cratic nomination as congressman
from this district served many
years as district attorney when
Howard county was In tho 32nd
judical district

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlago licenses
M. L. Reeves and Miss

Pearl Rutherford. .
Mary

Thelbert Williamson and Leureta
Barbee.

In the 70th District Court
Chaa.L. Klapproth, Presiding Judgo

Mrs. JesusitaFolrez, admlnlstrtx.
vs. Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany, suit for damages.

BEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

Manufacturing . . .

Rttiarch , . .
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Elmo Authority To
B HereAll Wide

The tteeres!ofl ks taken Its toil
of wonwn's skins, says Mrs.. Featto
Reede,' representative and .'sales-
woman for the Elmo line of
toiletries at Albert M. FisherM
store.

She meant that women had been
using cheap creams until they hid
lost oven their natural loveliness.
She particularly warned Big Spring
women against lha use of cheap
creams becauseof tho dry climate.
A nightly use of tissue creams,
musclo oil for wrinkles, liquid pow-
der for tho neck, cream rouge, and
tho right typo of astringentwera
among tho points she stressed.

Miss Reedo makesa convincing
sales talk at the closo of hor dem-
onstration, giving each woman a
personal skin analysis and a color--
harmony chartand It tho customer
purchases a dollar's worth of
creams also free a small 'pursotto.
containing a puff and face powder.

The Elmo demonstration will
contlnuo throughout the week.
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Now lOo will buy, Toilet
aspure andfine

as well known brands priced
from fl to $3. Visit' our Drug
and SundriesiDept. today.
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Rv: B. J.
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of tM kar--

spent tho week lit Fort Worm t- -

lending .t stats eonvewtion-o-f Hurl
ufrnowHiHKlotv He was sm of thr'l
speakers oh tho program, address'
ing tho meeting Tuesday; He Is
pecte.d to return Thursday.

Did You Ever La Ute
With Cnstor,Oilt

It can't be done. Yoa .can do it
with juniper oil, trucliu leaves,etc.,
contained 3TJKET3, the bladder
laxative, pleasant take. Drive

impurities and exeew acids
which causo lrritat'on that remits'
!n mttlnir tin nlahtu . lesr
oalns, bladderweakness and burn--'
ng. Get a '25c box. After, four.
days If not satisfied, your drug:
tlst will refund sour money. You
are bound to feel-bett- after this
;leonslng and you get.your regular
ttceD. sold try ctinMBgnam
Philips adv.

SPECIAL' a
In Our Drug: and Sundries

Department

yLoWXnMTd

I '" I
tACIAL-SOA- P

Woodbury's
FACIAL SOAP

Preparations'

210 Main

llftect

efcrtsMesftCMmly,

Bladder

Busy

K0TEX
Now Wonder soft iotex

SpeoiwMy prieei at

15c
Iisterine
Antisntic

Former
$lSize
Special

HotwaterBattle
Combination Hot' Water.
Bottle & Syringe.Nw

Briiliantme " -

SubFree g " "

6 oz. Bottle JL 9-0-
;

G. F. Wacker'sStores

WHAT'S BEHIND
YOUR TEtEPHO
The men andwomen tdio furnish telephoneservice herecould not do thmr
jabrsa.well, it. tverejnotjor ihisMnsecn. army of workers behind them

Skilled workmenat the lathesaadfursaeaaof W

era Electric Company,.turn raw material from Uw .

' '

far corners of the world into the 1O0,OG diMssiu

parts and appliancesneededfor the telephoai 'sir. s; "'

vice . . . andsell them to the 24 operatwg
of the Bell Systemat a coet.belowwhat they
hareto. pay in thecompetitiveMarkets

Jb our thousandworkersin BeM.TdMhniV &'.
tories, the' researchorganisation,e the Wpfcee
service, searchconstantly for ioisntitiiiht-tw- i
and inventions that will give betterewTteejat, law

cost.They are the reasonyesbow saaytalk i

continentsand seas, that most telephonewine are
underground,that a single long AUtanee lie naejr'

carry four simnltaneouscoaveraatiea.

Staff expertsof AmerleanTelsphbaeadTehfWffc
Company,theparent organisationef the'Bel paitfy
develop economical operating-- ith'eds-y1as)i''sfi-

t

tern, furnishadviceonaoooaathtfa etherwmtmfH
and through the financing f)si e tiss ysMssat

company obtain the funds nssdsdjb, saUaajetaaa' ,

telephone plant atsubstantialsaWnfi tatane
teg companies.

f t t
specialisedgroup oforfwhatanTHIS Sot onepwrpoM outy . . . a gjtatj

goodtelepkoM servieeat a. lafar fOaaV :--
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'W wltt titko bltrrors andhorses

atomf," continued Ortega, "nnd
when oit liavd finished yptir plc--
Itirog, v;o can pusn, on to tno coast.
I Jin'vc a launch then, nt my hncl-end- n,

and I wilt take you south to
Belize" where theUnited Fruit boats
Slop. From there you may salt to
Cuba. You have plenty of monoy7"

"Enough1' said Greene ufiortly.
Ortega shrugged. "I would sug-

gest you take,enough," ho said. "If
you carry drafts I con arrange to-
morrow to have them cashed for
'you.4' Ills glance, appraised the dia-
monds on Janice's1 lingers and at
her throat. "It Is not wise to wear
Jewels In these times. You had bet-
ter hide them."

"Will this trip bo safo?" asked

KSBAvBElloSSSSSsTBBfSSSSBae wStBteLmmmrMK

Pcoplo about Janice.

Ihe girl.
"Oh, quite," replied Ortega cas-lall- y.

lie emllcd slightly.
"Vcll,"said Mr. Greene, "let's

tct going."
They filed out of tho car. Several

Boldiers helped them with their
Ortega made arrangements

to have them token to an hotel.
Mr. Groen admitted to Janice, ra-
ther grudgingly, that Ortega cer-
tainly could get things done.

did not reply. Sha was too
tired from tlio'lonc day and the ex
citement to toko much interest In
what was going on about her. She
tooted, however, that Ortega kept
close to Her, rather too close she
thought, perhapsIt was only his
zeal to seethat she was made com
fortable.

She stood watting for her, coach.
It was j)Oorly illuminated before
the station. Pcoplo moved restlessly
about her native women with
shawls about, their heads children.

itjntr''

Waits
JEWELRY SEOilE

Now Located In
Anderson Music Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

CompleteLino of Jewelry

ACROSS
1, Variety of

collee
6. Ijxrse serpent
8. Tearuundir

13. Wmtll
l. Makea mis- -

i 1AKB
I it. rartxila
1 y uUutrtl

SllOIT
15, Ulud or creen

rtamtnt
16. Ilurrylag-I-

Kmall table
10. Kind of meat
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GODDESS

who whimpered, soldiers with stol-
id, Hillen faces, whose metnlllo
equipment clinked and rattled as
they moved,

It was then that she observed
the man whd against a post
In tho station entranceAlmost a
pure Indian typo she thought, tak
ing In tho dark skin, tho beaked
nose, and wide check-bone- s. A
shock of coarseblack fell over
his forehead. He seemed to be
staring toward her, yet not at her.

She turned toward Ortega, who
was nt elbow. Ho was looking
directly at tho Indian, Ortega nod
ded his head. Hh lips woro parted
In a half smtlo, which vanishedas
ho becamo consciousof Janlcos
Interest.

'A poor fellow," ho said suavely.

A

moved rest lessly

boxes,

Jonlco

but

leaned

her

"A sort of servant of mine, from
my hacienda."

wondered. Then, as the
coach drew up her, she dis-
missed the matter from her mind.
She assured hciself that theslight
feeling of uneasinessthat.perslsted
was due to her fatigue, or her

with these strange sur-
roundings.

Still, the Indian who had stared
at Ortega at tho station had not
looked like a servant. There had
been.something imperious in his
gaze something that Is seenin the
look of one used to comman-d-
powerful, Insistent cruel. His
characterseemedto be expressed
by.his nose breaked likea
or a vulture's.

Grahamo made a last slashwith
his machete .and dropped it
among the' tangle of Jungle creep-
ers at his feet. He drew tobacco
and from his breast pocket,
and while rolling his cigaret watch
ed the toiling ftguro beside
Sweat glistened on Juan's
face, tho musclesrippled under his
shirt as he swung his.heavy knife.

'Let's cut back to tho trail, mu--
chacho," said Grahame.

Tho lad paused doubtfully. "But
wo may meet tho men who cqme
for arms," he replied.

"AlmosV said Grahame, "it
would be better thanthis."

'As you say, I am willing." He
grimaced at his blistered hands
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phrt Vienna's city hall, stronghold of Austrian socialism. (Associated
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and smiled. "It is 'better to die
swiftly with bullet than to ex-pl-

slowly from too much work."
Grahamo chuckled. "Spoken like
true son of Metlco."
"Nevertheless,"he continued, "we

should bo able to tell from tho trail
whother they havo paEsed toward
the hacienda or not. Also, they
may have returned with the cases.
In that event, wo can keep behind
them."

HtSJU.IsiiVWM

nation's

"Buono," agreed Juan, "Good.
Tho trail lies three kilometers to
the south behind that small hill."

They wcro nbout forty kilometers
In from tho coast. Roughly tho di-

rection of tho trail was south-wes-t.

They had. been nearly two weeks
Journeying to reach this point,
keeping always off the main trail.

At times their way was easy,
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when Jungle opened Into broad
grassy savannahs.At other points
they wcro forced plunge into
leech-glutte- d bogs where every step
was n supremo effort.

They skirted the small hill
Juan had noticed. Soon stood
Upon a narrow path twisted
southward,a truly Indian that
looped and swung around trees and
swamps never ran straight. ,

Juan precededGrahamo they
strode along. Their packs were
humped high upon their shoulders.
Each carried a rifle, taken from
Ortega's landed cases. Occasional
ly Juan pointed the right
left of tho calling Gra- -

home's attention fresh severed

"They have passed this way
ward the coast. I can not tell
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point crossedUieog, treetrunks
and branches hadbeen thrown to
give a firm footing, Juan tittered
an exclamation and hurried for
ward.
' "I can toll you more now." said
the boy. "They ore behind,us. They
havo not returned. See Tho m"ud

trampled," The footprints go all
in ono. direction, A very large party

half a hundred, per
hapsmore."

They stood at the edge of tho
swamp that stretched about two
hundred yards ahead of them.
Thoughtfully thoy examined the
footprint).

"It's tho sldo trail ngaln. for us.
son," said Grahamo. "At least un.
til the footing dry. It would bo
telllnsr 'cm too much wo crossed
hero. Wo don't know how far they
aro behind us. --If they sco our
prints here they'd send a party
ahead to catch us."

(To Bo Continued)
t

Sanders Undergoes Operation
'Red" Sanders,who played foot

ball tho Steer team.In 1032. and
has been attending school the

past year Lovlngton, New Mex-
ico, underwent an' 'emergency ap-
pendectomy in Lubbock last week.
He reported to be resting well.

i
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CUSTOM HATCHINCI
$ZJJO per Hundred $3.80, tray
100 Baby Chicks $0.90

Chick Starter ...JtJ)3
Bran, per hundred $1.00

LOGAN HATCHERY
I'h. 310 . 817 E. 3rd

1934 Lino Sun Tested
WashableWall-Pap- cr

This paper can he washed
with soap nnd water, nlcohol,
benzine, gasoline turpen-
tine.
Why buy ordinary wall paper
when washnblo costs
nioro? Come nnd nsk for
demonstration.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One hkwtion: U line, 5 line minimum.
KacIi successive Inserliorft 4c line.
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line, per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line,-- change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue. 'Card of Thanks Be per line. ,

Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays B P. M.

No advertisementaccopted on an "until forbid" order.
A Bpcclfie number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advanceor after first Inser-
tion. '

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Publlo Nonces
OIL Workers Union meets every

Tuesday night Settles Hotel 7:30.
WE have recently added '.wo

brand new orange-colore- Ply
mouth sedans.Settles Taxi Sciv-Ic- e,

Mooro & Sullivan, Phone 70
Office Settles Huel. "

IIOS3 NURSERY 8 ycara In Big
Spring, can supply your needs In
anything in the nursery line. Chi-
neseElms, any size; Evergreens;
roses; hedges; flowering shrubs;
ornamental plants. 39 years In
tho tree business. Consultation
free. W; 8. Ross.

EMPLOYMENT

11 'Help .WantedMale 11

WANTED AT ONCE A No. 1 auto
mechanic. City Storage Garage.
First & .Runnels St., Big Spring!
Texas.

FOR SALE

20 Mi'slcal Instruments. 20
BRAND new Conn trumpet, heavily

gold-plate- burnished and en-

graved.Will take half of original
cost. M, S. Goldman. Phono O'O
or 1057.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27

GOOD combination coal and wood
range. Write Iko Toler, Garden
City route.

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY

truck tank for short wheel base
truck. Box 806, Sweetwater,
Texas.

FOR RENi'

32 Apartments 32
TWO-room- s Jand sleeping porch;

unfurnished; close In. At 200 West
6th St., apply there.

35 Itooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry,

900 Gregg. Phono 1031.

ROOMSnnd board; closer irl.jttftn
West Bth. Phono 893.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nlco home-cooke- d meals. See our

'prices,. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, 605
Lancaster.
In private home.300 Gregg.West
of Montgomery Ward's.

IFANT TO RENT

Miscellaneous
WANT to rent a piano In good con-

dition. Apply City Hal).

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 53
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1033 Chevrolet Coupe
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Coach

Marvfn Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

Whirligig
IOOMTTNUTD FHOU MUS 1 I

ly in the making. Railroad execu
tives are dazedbecausethey never
know what CoordinatorEastman
will spring on them.

They don't take kindly to offers
of loans for new equipment when
they aren'tsure their revenueswill
bhow signs of coming to life. Some
executivesfear that If they borrow
too much from Uncle Sam he'll Just
take over their properties to square
tho account.

Hoover
Politicians here are agog about

the recent meeting of Herbert Hoo
ver and former Senator Smoot of
Utah. What, they ask, could those
tn D Old Guards have been talking
about the tenets of -- the Mormon
churchT

Hoover Is titular head of theRe
publican Party unless and until his
successor Is chosen. Lobby talk
here tallies on one point wheth-
er Hoover expects to run again or
not he Intends to have something
to say (n picking the next candi
date,

A regular Republican movement
is oa in California to lick Hiram
Johnson at all costs.

Greenbacks
Someof the Inflationists

wonder whether President Roose-
velt's recent appeal for ft general
eaHRff w latere rate o

deUa wasn't a trial baUeeato Ut
teUfiit afcowt an leew C

flnansfag Mm hue itlsal toad.
Met m4 smm

',' 'I , & .
.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will moke the following charges to
vuuuiumea imyauio casu in au
trance:

District Offices $22.80
County Offices i 12.60
Precinct Offices 600
This nrlco Includes Insertion In

fho Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcetho following can
didates,subject to tho action of the
democratic primary to be hold July
a, 1934!

c'or Congress(10th District) :
AR1HUH f. DUQGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLL1NQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

tfor District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAFFHOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Ulstrlct Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBEJMFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMKS LITTLU
WILBURN BARCUS

l'or Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

for Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

FoXjCounty Superintendent:,
juuui fnn.i,ira
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. Joe) ROBERTS

For Justice of the Fence Precinct
No. It

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For FuliUo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No.
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
ivo. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER ,
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

again. WhyIssuebondsand spend
billions In Interest to redeem them
when greenbacks would do the
trick?

The paper moneybattalion like
Napoleon'sOld Guard may be lick-
ed but never surrenders.

Wplsliers
Many towns and cities hungry for

publlo funds are tumbling to 'the
neat double play engineered by
Public Works Administrator Ickes
and Civil Works Admtnlstrtor Hop-
kins. It taka themout before they
leave the plate.

Before, there was any CWA Ickes
had signed up a number of muni-
cipalities to agreements that the
government would kick In with 30
per cent of the outlay for a pub-

lic works project If the town would
finance the other 70.

When CWA waa announceda lot
of thesetowns changedtheir minds.
They saw visions of Civil Works
money-wlth--no "strings attached.
So they ran back to Ickes and an.
nounced their original estimates
had been all wet, They bleated
that they were broke and couldn't
raise their share,

Ickes save them all the same
warning if he released them to
CWA they needn't return later to
ask him for help.

Those who welshed on their ori
ginal agreementswith PWA have
n't gone far with Hopkins, 'iney
have been told that Investigation
Droves they are able to help finance
themselvesanawin get no consid
eration from CW7,

Now theselads sadly trot back to
Iekea to eeieM their "

mtt they ait tVMt after aH. Im
is kseptaf wwfc rUigHng hi
air.' Any eeatUaratton they May

lMWk aytws wk

, BIO SPRINO,

RIX'S
' u

CLOSING OUT ALtV
HARDWARE
DISHES
KITCHEN WARE
SILVER WAHEJ

xk Price

recently tried to gobbleup the Le
viathan but were blocked by U. 8.
naval authorities.

The European merchant vessels
Japanhns been buying wcro built
under subsidy in various countries
and are provided with gun plat-
form for defense in case of war.
They can be converted Into com
merco raiders In a Jiffy.

(W)Ry5
They're In a pinch down hero

over liquor ads. The law that pro-
hibit 'em In dry states is still in
effect But What ennyou do about
sound waves which refuse to

stato boundaries?
Tho Radio Commissionthinks tho

answer Is simply to stop all liquor
ads over tho air. Radio stations
have had hints that they better
watch their step of out go their lic-

enses. The warning wears a veil
for fear an outright ban might
start a howl over government cen-
sorship.

There Isn't any put radio folks
are wary. To revoko a license- the
Radio Commission needs just one
little reason. The offending sta-
tion Isn't "serving the publlo In-

terest"
"What?" say the radio crowd

with a (w) ryo grin. "Doesn't liquor
Itself serve the publlo Interest?
That's what they said when they
wanted repeal."

Dan Hastings, chairman uf the
Republican Senatorial Committee,
tots nowhere collecting campa'pn
fundi . , . Who wants to kick
In when It looks llko another Wat
erloo? . . . Senator Ashurst Is
irettlng support for his bill to make
it a felony to nav ransom to kid-
napers . . . Current conference
on municipal debts are expected
to end in a plan for federal fin
ancing' of several cities including
New York . . . Mavor LaGuardla's
suggestionthat back taxes nro good
security for RFC loans seems to
look good. '

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMnllln

Silver
Big dolnga In silver are brewing

undercover.
Interested New Yorkers will tell

vou that Informal discussionswith
Britain havo already started. The
aim Is mutual action to hoist the

e of silver In the Far EastWe
have'a "double-barrele- d motive in
promoting such an agreement

For one thine; stiffening of sliver
exchange would crack down on
the Japanese dream of under-sellin- g

everybody which several ex
perts maintain is an Importantrea
son why our commodity price level
aoesn't move up faster. Britain
should be In hearty agreement on
this point becauseJapanese,trade
ambitions havo hurt her even more
than xxi. The only Britishers likely
to obtect seriously are a few folks
who have been making a mint out
of the Chinese traue.

Fun-d-
Then tho question of how to use

our stabilization fund most effici
ently enters the picture.

The things we can buy with that
fund In order to keep tho dollar
down are fewer than most people
think. If Franco declares a gold
embargo which Is probable there
Isn't an awful lot of gold left for
us to purchase, probably not
enough to accomplishour purposes.
il wo Buy any foreign paper cur- -
roncq such as pounds we risk
heavy losses though depreciation
and put our Investment at the
mercy of foreign governments. If
we buy ordlniry commodities
abroad we simply make things that
much tougher for domestic pro--
aucers.

This situation sort of puts silver
in the limelight. But an under
standing with England Is necessary
insurance against wasting our ef
forte.

Revalued
Experts believesuch a step would

Inevitably lead to revaluation of sil-

ver In order to obtain a profit for
the Treasury. They also foreseean
eventual change In reserve require
ments for Federal Reserve Notes
to 23 per cent gold plus 6 per cent
silver instead of 40 per cent gold
as at present.

Oil
Oil men are gleeful at the way

their businesshas heldup this win-
ter. Gasoline consumption has
been especially necouraglng.. They
say a lot of CAVA workers must
have tanked up their old cars as
soon as they got a job,

The Industry sees a real boom
ahead this summer which will end
the clamor for price fixing. Every-
one wants prices a high a the
traffic will bear.

Consumers
This will probably lead to the

first major battle on behalf of
Mr. and Mrs. Consumer. The heavy
taxes on gasoline have hardly been
noticed so far because of reduc
tions In the baseprice. But a re
tail price of Xa aad more is In
s)bt and then the fun will begin.
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This waa the arsenal found by police and department of Juttlci
agents when they raldtd the Baltimore apartment of Basil Bangharl
and capturedthe gangsterand his companion, Isaac Costner. Both
were wanted for severalcrimes. (Associated PressPhoto)

nerable and,then smashing It to
pulp.

o

Couelnnd
Tho battle to oust Senator Cone- -

land from his job, looks tougher
"11 tho time. Tho doctor represents
Tammany's last hope of saving It-

self from the junk pile by show
of strengthand the boys are up on
their toes.

Political Insiders comment that
Copcland Is perfectly capable of
running as an Independent with
Tammany backing If he should
loso out In tho primaries. Ho would
havo no chanco to win that wav
but he coiid mako his Sonate seat
cretty safe for the Republicans,
This throat already been pulled be
hind the scenes just to warn the
Farley, wing of the party not to be
too nnxlous'to grease the skids,

Copeland backers intend to play
out their string. They havo noth-
ing to lose. They aro going on the
theory that the administration will
probably lay off Its opposition to
Copeland rather than take
chanco on losing Senato seat to
the Republicans In the President's
homo state in what would be Inter
preted as a New Deal test This
outcome will be a life-sav- for
Tammany If they get away with it.

Rift
The inner rift In local Republican

circles was widened by the Na-
tional Committee's vitriolic attack
on CWA. Former off stage Repub
lican angelsare. thoroughly sore at
what they call "the dumbestgener
alship sinceCaesarwas a corporal."
Another comment runs: "Unless
those birdsd-- better job of pick-
ing issuesfrom now on they're go-

ing to be surprised at the neutral-
ity of a lot of New York pocket-book-s

this fall."

Curry
Quite a few Tammany Insiders

are wishing Boss Curry would get
wise to himself and resign. "We
don't want to give the old boy the
bum's rush if wo can help It but
he can't seem to realize he'sout of
date andsomething hagto bo done".
Some of the boys are ready to put
tacks In his chair if he doesn t
move out pretty soon.

NEW YORK
By James McJIullIn

France
There's plenty of T. N. T. left In

the French situation.
Insiders' will tell you that

personal popularity can
not carry him far. His coalition
cabinet will be source of weak-
ness Instead of strength. There
are too many mutually jealous
prima donnasin his supporting cast
for harmonious actionunless they
are ruled with an iron rod and
Doumergue isn't built that way.

Also the French are thoroughly
fed with politicians. The recent
riots were rooted in that disgust
Doumergues cablnut presents an
Inviting targetfor the discontented
and they'll be heard from again.

A second basisfor the Parisian
stampedewas deep fear of Ger-
many and contempt for the weak
governments which have let Hitler
get away with so much. Douroer-gue- 's

Inability to do anything about
this will also tend to shorten his
reign.

Threi
Watch General Weygand. Mar-

shal Foch's former Chief of Staff
will-b- e
figure from now on. He has no
Napoleonic ambitions of his own
but he can come pretty close to
telling any government what to do
and easing it out the window If It
shows disposition to argue, ,

Informed Insiders would not be
surprised to see rench destinies
handed over soon to a triumvirate
similar to those of Roman history
and the early French revolution.
The French Parliamentmight con
fer emergency powers upon them
and then virtually abdicate itsown
authority. The hint Is that pow-
erful army circles favor this solu-
tion.

Weygaad would eettakUy be eae
ot the three. Tardleu salM U
eh SMeaeV CJalelatts tlsMeHi tfce
slsjlster lnttsm Wi Us bSjsetfMMittsl
-a-altfct ate rJfr hi ttM jMmh
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lleve a little judicious bloody-shir- t
waving In Hitler's direction would
accomplish miracles.

Franc
Ironically tho French crisis has

probably postponed devaluation of
the frahc. The French peasant
who Is a tough hombre when rous-
ed remembers what devaluation
did to his hoarded savings last
tlmo and Is set to take It out of the
hldo of anyono who tries It again.
Only a government with strong
military support and beyond poli-
tical retribution could got away
with if now.

Financial experts point out that
France could maintain tho fiction
of remaining on tho gold standard
oven with an embargo In force.
She would only havo to do what
Germany has already dono and
would be In a stronger position to
do it.

Entent
Poor France Is having her trou

bles with her smaller European al
lies too. First Poland gets thick-
er than honey with Germany and
now the Little Entente Is showing
signs of breaking away from
French domination.

Czccho-Slovak- la has takenthe In
itiative In jfostcring a commercial
agreementamong Entente coun
tries t raise the volumo of their
trado with one anotherby 60 per
cent Behind this trade bond la a
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In Chicago;
FormerTexan

Pneumonia Qnims Bank
er, "Who Was President
First National, Chicago

CinCAOO, UP) Melvin A. Troy-lo-r,

president of tho First National
bank and a candtdalo in 1032 for
the democratic nomination for tho
presidency, died Wednesday night
aftor a month's Illness from pneu-
monia.

Death of tho old banker
and party leader occurred at 11:08
p. m. from an-- especially clrulcnt
typo of tho disease. He suffe-c- d

sevenrelapsesduring his Illness but
rallied from each to tho extent that
doctors earlier today had given
him a fair chance to recover.

Onco In the carlr hours this
momlnij, Dr. William Cubblns,one
of tho five doctors attending Tray-lo-r

said the banker's heart stopped
for two minutes. Artificial rcsplra-tto-

hastily was resorted io. Tray
lor most of the time during tho

more Important drive for political
unity of the Ententecountries and
gradual Independenceox their pa-
tron.

War
Here is the insideanalysis of the

European war scare as given by
local experts:

1. The eastern situation is work
lng against any lmmcdtato explo
sion in Eusope. Britain, Franco
and Germany collectively hope to
benefit from a Russio-Japanes- o

squabble.
2. All European governments to

day fear the growing strength of
Revolutionary anti-wa- r movements
and the overthrow of their regimes
If workers and peasantswera mob
ilized and armed. A high Nazi of-

ficial recently admitted conflden
tlally that the Brown Shirts would
be just as likely to shoot down tho
present government as the na-

tional enemy."

Ship-s-
Shipping circles report a revolu-

tionary development In tho British
"Arcform" ships just completed
with greatsecrecyand launched to
carry coal to South America. They
burn twenty per cent less coal than
any other vesselafloat and promise
hot competition for oil burners.
Also they carry two hundred 'and
forty tons more cargo than other
ships of the samedeadweight Coal
owners hope, this Invention means
a revival of their fallen fortunes.

The German government's offi-
cial garzette carries a weekly list
of articles of all kinds .approved
or disapproved bythe Nail authori-
ties. Some dolls In storm-troope- rs

uniforms were put nl the "verbo-ten- "
column becausethey do not

show a. true military bearing."
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Dollfuta ol
Austria used martial law In his tt
tempt to gain control of the wild
situation created by tbe socialist
upheaval. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

last three weeks had been under
an ozygen tent

Born In a log cabin on the hill-

side of a Kentucky farm near
Breeding, Trayior rose as a district
school teacher, grocery dirk, self
educated lawyer, and banker to or
ganlzo the bank for International
settlements at Basel, Switzerland,
provided for under tho Young plan
to settle arising out of
German reparationspayments.

Trayior as areward for his work
was mentioned for tho

for In tho 1032
race and obtained support from
several states.

Traylor"s wife, the former 'Doro-
thy Arnold Ycrby of.HItlsboro, Tex-
as and their two children, Nancy
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ONE expectshoneymoondays forever.For
or to get everytime you
otherwould be asking just little too much.

the stodginess growing too matter-of-fa-ct

always wearing "practical" clothes,
doing the practical

new and deliciously feminine negligee, a new
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singing andget word
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"Turn how the advertisements let them tak
you on an adventure shopping,andrevived romance.

Advertising is one why so many
women todayare socharming. They the scretj

the greatbeauty specialists. They give hints
health inestimable value. They you into tW
confidence famousdressauthority New Yaric
andParis,
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The physician said at thai Urnee
ihev could nit tm certain whether
Trayior would iitr "dle but

again ncia.oui nopes as n,
rallied from his last setback. iC

Until Trayior went to Europe in,
1020 with Jackson B. Reynolds to
reprcent the United Bute lit or--3

gariIzatlonc of the lntefriatlotwO, .

bankIt was said that he rlever
been from hi worli'for xnvra
thnn.ihrea at Hnv' ono time.
Tha 1929 eonum4d I

months.

Airplane May Create ,

Cloud Formations
FORT WORTH A plane (ravel

ing through a perfectly clear sky
may In Its
certain atmospheric conditions, ac-
cording to American Airways'

On rare occasions,particularly at
altitudes, the turbulence,

by Ujq propeller and the' passage
of the plane through the air'may

In partial condensation of
moisture in the air with a resulting:
cloud function. However, the ex
treme tenuousnessof such clouds
and therelatively small area
they cover make a un
common 1
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"i Hie Rigel ScIhwI of DancePreseiitel
A Ballroom Adapikm of

"The Garioca"
" The. DanceThat Is Storming Tlio Nation

--,. ' "i:." By
u RobertPcrelandMarine T'mas
-

; "RUMBA RYTHMS"
"",.. ' By

"Rvelyn Ragsdale
Willi A. Chorusof Local BeautiesI
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AU4JTJN ,(UP) - Centennial
tamp, proposed In recognition of

TecM' 'hundred, years of independ-m-m

front Mexico, will be IssuedIn
flve rfsnarolnatlons If the U. 8.
Potttoffiee Department accepts tho
yaoanrpanrtntton of the Texas e.
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TODAY
ONLY

Sharingthejviid adventures of the
recklcs youths who roam America
today,..But thV greatestdangerof
all was'one that only a girl can
face! ,Seeher amazing itoty-i-

PLUS
Clark A MeO''loue;h In; "Snug In A Jug"

cent, :thrpe-cen- t, five-ce- and lu
cent Issues.- to' be placed on sale
March'6,1936.

The 'one-cen- t' stamp would com
memorate the 'slego of Bexar with
ovals' picturing Edward Burleson
and Benjafailn Milam, heroes ol
that stage,of the Texans revolt.

The two-ce- Issue. It Is proposed,
shall'c'om'mem6ratothe Alamo, with
ovals of W. 3. Travis and James
Bowie, Its' greatheroes.

The three-ce- nt stamp would hon- -
o-- Stephen,F. Austin, "Father of
Texas," using his likeness for the
main panel flanked"by flags of Tex-

as and the United States In ovals.
Depleted theme of the flye-cc-

'.ssu'o would bo the Goliad massacre
with ovals of JarnesW. Fannin and
William Ward.

San Jacinto would be com
memorated In the Issue,
with a vIowl of the battle flanked
by ovals of Sam Houston anaThorn
as J. Rusk.

Judge Thomas Benton Green
wood, who'haaannounced that he
will retire 'from the bench of the
State SupremeCourt, will have been
on that court for IT years, when his
present term expires. Ho was ap--i

blntcd associate justice April 1,

1918 by Gpv. W. P. Hobby. A na-

tive of Lo'ulsbu'rg, N. C, he had been
a "resident of Palestine. Ho wrote
what becameknown as the I.&Q.N.
BUI, designed to prevent railroad
mergers lnterefring with obliga-
tions of the International & Great
Northern Railway, which had estab
lished headquarters In Palestine.

He Is a graduate of the University
nf Texas and for manv vears be
fore' golng-upo- n the SupremoCourt
Bench,-- was one of Its regents.Like
all the membersof the court he has
broken down In health at times un
der Its rush of work.

He will engage In private prac-
tice. Judge F. A. Williams, Galves-
ton, and Judge Nelson Phillips,
Dallas, are other members of the
State SupremeCourt who have left
Its bench to er private prac-
tice.

Thero Is quite a helpful knack In
knowing Just how to fold the offl- -

clal map of the Texas Highway
system, Issued by the State High-
way Department with a single re-

striction. No charge may be' made
for it nor for maps basedon its In-

formation.
The state Is so large that tt Is

difficult to consult the open may In
an automobile. It can be folded so
that"one portion Bhows mostly the
southern tip and another the Pan-
handle and a little part of tho ter-
ritory along the Red River,

Folded this way, the greaterpart
of the highway area Is In a strip
easily consulted, wlth cross folds.
sasuy carriea in u pochbi.

The top fold should be made so
that on the Eastern border the
crease Is between Texarkana and
Atlanta, and on the New Mexico
border about Tatum. The lower
fold should beon a line from .Eagle
Pass,to Matagorda.

The folds running all the way
across the map can, of course, be
varied to suit the portion of the
state in which a person does the
most traveling.

Beside types of road, the map
gives accumulated mileage between
points, stateand federal roadmark-
ers and ferry and bridge locations.
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Radford Co. To
Elect Officers

InAbneTodpy
ABIT.ENE J. M. Radfo-- d com

pany, largest wholesale ffrreery
hou'o of Texas, will start Its fifty-fir- st

year" today with tho election
of officers nncl directors.

Tho president's cha'r has been
vacrnt slnco the doth of Jnmci
?t. Radford, founder of the busi
ness.Mr. Radford died In his homo
hero last Jul" 4, Kunno-ltlo- n Is that
his son, O. E. Radford, thoi on'y
child, will bo elevated to the presi-
dency. Ho is now
and general manager.

The company's sVdtholdcrs will
at 10 a. m. for tho elec-

tion. There are O. E. Radford, Ru-
pert Harkrldcr, H. M. Harrison.
!?rs. J. M. Radford, Mrs. Will Stalh,
of Abilene: Oscar Cliett. Cisco:
R. E. McDonald, Stamford and Joe
Burgess, Alpine, Harkrldcr Is now
secretary of the company,Harrison
treasurer, and boih are directors.
Other directors are O.'E. Radford.
Cliett, McDonald and Burgess. The
company Is, strictly a "family af-
fair" In 'ownership of Us stock and
control of Its policies, there being
no stock on tho market.

Saturday and Sunday manae-er-s

of ho 24 branch houseswill come
to Abilene for annual conclave.At
that session thocompany's policy
will be "fixed. Two division meet-
ings for sale-me-n will be held dur-
ing the year.

Although 1933 Is commonly con
sidered to have climaxed a four-yea-r

period of dop're-slo-n In Amnri-ca-n

business,tho year"wns profita-
ble to the Radford cemnnnv, o. E.
Rpi'ford revealedWednesday.

"Tho figures wrnt b a'viilab'e
before Tburpflav " he said, "hut we
know thit our vo""mi In 193"! ex
ceeded that of 19,3 and we know
;hpt Janua"" of this --venr wai a
better month the.n .Tnmiarv Inst
"car. So we feel pretty rrood over
the outlook, and . e am 1hiroi"rhlv
-- old to the new ways of dn'n'r busi
ness, Inaurjura'ed nderPreldcnt
Roosevelts recover' prorram, in
which Intelligent roope-atlo-n has
succeededdestructive cnmn-tltlon- ."

Joe Kuykendall. local manager
of the Radford Grocery company,
will leave Friday for Abilene, to
attend the managers meeting of
this concern.

Tobolowsky Returna
From EasternMarts

Jack Tobplowsky, Abilene, who
spent Sundayherewith his brother,
Dave Tobolowsky, has Just return-
ed from the eastern and middle
we--t markets, including St. Louis
and New York, where ho has spent
the past thirty- - days purchasing
new spring merchandise for La
Mode in Abilene and Big Spring,
A full and complete line of ladles'
ready-to-we- ar and shoe merchan-
dise was purchased for spring on
this trip, said Mr. Tobolowsky, who
said businessconditions were Im-

proving all along the line,

M. H. Bice, Simplex maintenance
superintendent of the Western Un-
ion Telegraph company,with head-
quarters In Dallas', is spending sev-
eral days in Big Spring, making
an inventory of maintenance stocks
Mr, Bice formerly had headquarters
In Big Spring, but. was transferred
to Dallas soveral months ago Ho
covers Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma
and Arkansas.

Your Commercial
rniNTiNa

Will Da A Good Selling Job If
It Comrs From .

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bid?.

LOGAN HATCHERY
I'hono 310817 East Third

.Uir"lyhiTMasb: ........fl.75
Economy Hen Scratch ,.,. Lfifl
Illg U Sweet Feed 1.10
Economy Dairy Ration ... 1.S3

StationerySpecial
JJ Sheets,60 Envelopes, Sec-

retarial Blpple Finish,
Per Box ,, Ofts

Decorated Waste PaperBas-
ket, While They Laat,,15o

AU Metal Basket Mo

Valentine from two (or lo
to Ho each.
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BW AwUwrialn
Stat To Condemn
Lnd UnRUbmitted

-

A bill authorizing the state to
condemn land for'right of, way
purposes has not yet been- sub-
mitted to the legislature by the
governor,
.RepresentativePenrose B: Met-

calfe, in a telophono message to
C. T, Watson, chamber of com-
merce manager, said .he had pre-
pared a suggested medsuro to
that effect and esked the rovnr-n- or

to submit it as special leglsla-Uo- n.

Passageof such a law would
enable the state highway comm's-slo-n

to condemn land in Glass-
cock county for right of way on
Hlfthway Vo. 0, thereby pcrmltClnK
uninterrupted construction of o
hard surfaced rond from Sterling
county to Bl-- r Soring, conpcctln"
this city with' an Angelo, 'by an
111 weather route.

i

R. C, Sandersonleft Tuesday for
Fort Worth, where he will remain
for soveral weeks.

First

BROWN
There were wily thirty-thre- e at

Sunday aehool Sunday morning,
after Sunday school, Rev. Edd Mo-Ne- w

of the Flowergrovo, commun-
ity preached, ho preached again In
the evening.

School is progressing nicely as
this week is tho secondweek of Ihe
seventh month, if the term is be
only eight months, school will be
out unusually early and ata ttmo
when tho children will not have
a thing to do to employ their tlmo.
A humber of- the patrons are hop-
ing thero can be a nine months
torm, then tho children will be .out
early In. tho spring. It Is hoped
that another room and teachercan
be added beforo another term of
school starts. Thero Is great need
for four tedchers here.

Wednesdayof last week, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller carried our Junior and
senior girls basketball teams to
Knott where they played somevery
interesting games.Tho Junior glrU
'"at whtlo tho senior,girls tied In a

Hmtftxm

fire quartergmtn.

Tfcnrediy of teet witk the or

boys basketball teem payed
Moore on the Moore eourt'aml Won
the game by n score of 13 to 10 In
favor, of Brown.

The senior boysand girls gask-etba- ll

teams played at tho Garden
City Invitational Tournament last
weok-en-

The gin here still gins a little
cotton but tho season will soon
close, bolng ono of st

slnco the gin was erected.

Joe Cox Is at Big Spring taking
treatment for his eyes, his host of
friends are hoping ho soon Is nblo
to return home with his eyo sight
normal onco moorc.

B. H. Nichols and family of the
Highway community visited W. E.
Nichols and family Sunday,

Mrs. Owcll Shortcs' and daugh-
ter.' Doris spent Saturday with
Mrs. F. L. Bass, whllo Mr. Bass,
Owell Shortes. J. 0. Hardin and
Ben Goolesby went to Stanton and
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T.
R. L.
R. V.
H. H.

i'Mmld ta,iiiL

Theie enjojln paying wltW
t ...! ... .1 numrUM 'Mlaluiia' (Wiita
'were Joe Aleil and Griffin,

Illggins, MarK BHories,
Billy, George and Way-no- n

Hardin.

Mr.' and Mrs. Sam Goolesbyand
children of the Merrick commun-
ity visited his mother, here Sun-

day afternoon.

W. D. Richardson,
of tho CosdcnOil Corporation, Fort
Worth, is in Big Spring for several
days.

Shine
Men's' and Ladles Shoes and

Boots Dyed and Polished
Boot and Shoo Laces
Cigars Newspapers

SHINE PAIILOB
118 Runnels

STATEMENT

National
In Big Spring,

S.

J.

HowWd County Home"

MUD natAi i WANT-A-

UP

You'll Jump Out of Bedfa)

the to Go
if you fel sour anil melt and Mrt'worll

looks punk, Hon't willow lot of aalw, tnl.ml Ur, oil, Uutln Mndy or (hwlne funandoipHt them to rukayou ouddenly wtt
and buoyant and lull ol unahlao. '

. For thty can't do It. They only noro'tho
bowtl and a ntro roovttmntdoon't (ft at
tho etui.Tho ruaon (or your
ImIIoi la your ll. It ahould pour out two

olllquldblla Into your bowill dally.
II thta bll la not youf Ioo4

doMn't dliut. It ut decays In tho bowt,
Qu bloata up your You hifo a
thick, bad taata and your breath ( foul,
akin often brtaka out InblerntihM. Your head
aehea andyou (eel down and out. Your whola
tyttcm la polaoned.

It takes thoea tood, otd OARTSIfS
I4TTLB. UVEU VlUA to set thee..I wo

Kunda ol blla freely and aaakeyou
and up." They 'contain Wonderful,

harraleaa,(enUo refeUblo emeilng
when II cornea to tnaklnf tha blla flow freely,

Dut don't etk(or llrerpllla. Ak (or
Uttie Uter I'llle. look for tha namo Carter'
little Urer rille on tha red label. Reeenta
iubeUtut.lt atdrill etorn. 01MI O.Mi Co.

i
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- - Being-- a Merger of
j . .' .. - The First NationalBank of Big Spring, and ".".-"- . ; , I .""

''-
-.. .. v.. '.;;,-,-, - The West Texas National Bank of 'Big Spring, ,' V, tiy1 .(r.vr: ;: . at the close of businessFebruary 10 1934 : "';i':r.."vs-f- ,
;;.r'ir?V'.'v-'-'- ' ' '"""., .' ' ' '; '. ' .x.'ffii''.

' ...'..Abbt 1 lb;'"'"' : 'i :'tMyy'
Lonnsatift Discounts .........'. .-

- ", $5fic 540.91' ;,T;T.
Banking-- House,FurnitureandFixtures .'".-..- ..:.-..- 50,000.00 ; f.r
FederalReserveBank Stock 11,700.00

Other Assets .... .....; .. . . . 3,171.13
'

LIQUID ASSETS r' 1
.

' , .r
Bills of Exchange Cotton $

Other Stocks& Bonds Market Value ';.-,,;- .

' '
U.S. Bonds ...101,446.30
CashIii Vault andDue from Banks 620,103.58 883,819.25

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .;.....;..
Surplus -

Undivided Profits
Reserved Accrued Taxes,

Officers:
L. S. McDOWELL, of Board
B. President
ROBT. PINER,Vice-Preside- nt

PRICE, Vice-Preside- nt & Cashier
MIDDLETON, AssistantCashier
HURT, AssistantGashier

IRA L. THURMAN, AssistantCashier

Jack
Juuior

COURTNEY'S

Svtty

MorningRarln'

flowlntfrMty,

BankjH
Texasl

.-
- '.. .

40,000.00

..f ,.... 10,000.00

aH . . . . . . 4,447.57

..; :;$7. '.:. . . '

Directors:
L.
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
B. REAGAN . .

ROBT. T. PINER
R. L. PRICE
ELLISDOUTHIT

B.

WAKE YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And

pounds

stomach.

(towing

ejtrtcte;

Carter's

26,309.85

135,959.52

Government

Interest,
DEPOSITS

.Chairman
REAGAN.

$1,515,231.29,

$100,000.00

1,360,783.72

$1,515,231.29

McDOWELL

COLLINS
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Deposits in this bankare insuredby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation in
themannerandto the extentprovided underthetermsof theBankingAct of 1933.

We Invite Your Attention to the Financial StabilityReflectedin the
Above Statementand in the Personnelof This Bank

NEW ACCOUNTS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
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